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The Up per Rotliegend de pos its of the west ern part of the Poznañ Ba sin, Po land, rep re sent three main sed i men tary en vi ron -
ments: ae olian desert (dunes and sand sheets), al lu vial plain (al lu vial cov ers with wadi de pos its) and mar ginal playa. In arid
pe ri ods, dunes prograded into ar eas dom i nated by al lu vial sed i men ta tion. Dur ing wet pe ri ods, al lu vial de pos its eroded the
ae olian de pos its and prograded onto dune fields. Playa sed i ments were de pos ited among ae olian or al lu vial sed i ments dur -
ing pe ri odic ex pan sions of the playa. These aeolian, allu vial and playa de pos its are ar ranged in depositional se quences.
Bound aries be tween se quences are marked by rapid changes in depositional fa cies; and by ero sional bound ing sur faces.
Max i mum Wet ting Sur faces have been dis tin guished within some parts of the depositional se quences, which en able re -
gional cor re la tions. The sec tions stud ied are com posed of thick se quences of sand and sand-gravel sheets. The sand
sheets rep re sent pe ri ods of strati graphic con den sa tion. Sys tems of sand sheets are typ i cal of mar ginal ar eas of ergs. We
dis tin guish nine depositional com plexes (units) num bered 1–9 from base to top, re spec tively. These sub di vi sions are based
on the in ter pre ta tion of the sedimentological re cord in palaeoclimatic terms, and in terms of ma jor ero sional bound aries,
which are prob a bly of re gional ex tent. In the ae olian de pos its, ma jor bound aries are as so ci ated with de fla tion sur faces re -
lated to the sta bi li za tion of ground wa ter lev els. In the mar ginal playa de pos its, the most im por tant bound aries are cor re lated
to transgressive sur faces that de vel oped dur ing playa ex pan sion. Time gaps rep re sented by the bound aries and the scale of
ero sion be low them, are dif fi cult to es ti mate. The depositional sys tem of the Up per Rotliegend was dom i nated by sand and
sand-gravel sheets, and is ei ther a unique fea ture in the en tire South ern Perm ian Ba sin or, as we as sume, sand sheets oc cur 
more com monly in the Rotliegend than has been pre vi ously thought.
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INTRODUCTION

The Pol ish Rotliegend Ba sin is an east ern el e ment of the
South ern Perm ian Ba sin. It has a com plex tec tonic frame work.
In the north-east, the base ment of the Perm ian Ba sin con sists
of Car bon if er ous and De vo nian rocks of the Variscan
Foredeep. In the south-west, the base ment con sists of Car bon -
if er ous rocks of the outer Variscides and Permo-Car bon if er ous
vol ca nic rocks. Tec tonic and geomorphic di ver sity of the
sub-Perm ian base ment re sulted in a vari able de vel op ment of
the Perm ian sed i men tary cover, in terms of both lithofacies and
thick ness. The sed i men tary Rotliegend is rep re sented by de -
pos its of ae olian, playa and al lu vial en vi ron ments (Kiersnowski
et al., 1995; Kiersnowski, 1997; McCann et al., 2008). 

This pa per dis cusses the con trols of the Rotliegend de po si -
tion in the west ern part of the Poznañ Ba sin (the Pniewy and

Obrzycko re gion) in west ern Po land; lo cated at the bound ary of
the Variscan externides and their foredeep (Fig. 1). Here, all of
the above-men tioned types of sed i men tary en vi ron ments oc -
cur. The de vel op ment and ex tent of the in di vid ual depositional
sys tems were con trolled by palaeoclimatic con di tions and
palaeo geomorphological con trols within the ba sin. In part,
these sys tems were due to the ef fect of syndepositional tec tonic 
move ments.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Rotliegend de pos its in west ern Po land over lie the older
base ment, which con sists of: Lower Car bon if er ous rocks
(Wierz chowska-Kicu³owa, 1984), Lower Perm ian vol ca nic
rocks (Ryka, 1989; Jackowicz, 1994) and Lower Rotliegend
sed i men tary and pyroclastic rocks (Maliszewska et al., 2003). 

The geo log i cal struc ture of the base ment of the Up per
Rotliegend sed i men tary rocks is the re sult of multi-phase tec -
tonic ac tiv ity, ac com pa nied by vol ca nism. This was fol lowed by
multi-stage ero sional pro cesses. The key el e ment, in shap ing
the pres ent-day struc tural frame work of the area, was the
Variscan struc tural pat tern of the Late Car bon if er ous, in the
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zone of the north ern Variscan externides (Maliszewska et al.,
2003; Kiersnowski, 2014). 

The next im por tant struc tural-geomorphic el e ment was a
mas sive, sev eral-hun dred metres thick, lava and tuff cover that
de vel oped dur ing the Late Car bon if er ous-Early Perm ian vol ca -
nic ac tiv ity. This was ac com pa nied by the de po si tion of Early
Perm ian clastic sed i ments (Geißler et al., 2008) that, in the study
area, have been dis tin guished as an in for mal litho stratigraphic

unit (Pniewy For ma tion – Malisze wska et al.,
2003; Kiersnowski, 2014). 

The next stage, in the de vel op ment of
the re lief of the sub-Up per Perm ian base -
ment, oc curred dur ing a sig nif i cant and
long -last ing ero sion pro cess that was ac -
com pa nied by par tial tec tonic re struc tur ing.
The for ma tion of the Late Perm ian sed i men -
tary cover, com posed of the Up per Rotlie -
gend de pos its, was a re sult of the de vel op -
ment of a long-term ac com mo da tion space
in the west ern part of the Poznañ Ba sin.
This space was suc ces sively filled with the
Rotliegend de pos its that grad u ally masked
the re lief vari a tions of the older base ment,
in clud ing those of tec tonic or i gin. 

Ul ti mately, this lead to sig nif i cant lev el -
ling of the palaeorelief (G³owacki et al., 1993; 
Weihe, 1997; Buniak, 1999). In un da tion of
the Zechstein Sea ter mi nated the Up per
Rotlie gend sed i men ta tion in this re gion
(Wag ner, 1994). 

The Up per Rotliegend de pos its of the
west ern Poznañ Graben con sist of ae olian
sand stone lithofacies found in the west ern
part of the East ern Erg (Kiersnowski, 1997,
2013; Buniak and Kiersnowski, 2010). These 
de pos its also con sist of mudstone-sand -
stone lithofacies of the mar ginal playa, which
con sti tutes the south west ern part of a vast
playa-lake. This lake oc cu pied the cen tral
area of the Pol ish Rotliegend Ba sin (Gast et
al., 2010; Kiersnowski, 2013). Ad di tion ally,
sand stone-con glom er ate lithofacies, rep re -
sent ing an al lu vial sys tem, de vel oped along
palaeogeomorphic edges in the east ern part
of the Poznañ Ba sin (Fig. 1).

The Up per Rotliegend de pos its in the
west ern part of the Poznañ Ba sin are strati -
graphically con densed and fea ture a lower
thick ness, as com pared to their lithostrati -
graphic equiv a lents from the cen tral and
east ern parts of the basin. 

The Up per Rotliegend, from the west ern
part of the Poznañ Graben, ana lysed for the
pres ent study, rep re sents the Noteæ For ma -
tion (Pokorski, 1988b; cf. Karnkowski, 1994;
Fig. 1). In the cen tral, east ern and south east -
ern parts of the Poznañ Graben, there are
also de pos its rep re sent ing the lower part of
the Up per Rotliegend – the Drawa For ma tion
(Fig. 1).

The south west ern part of the Poznañ Ba -
sin is bound, in the south, by a tec tonic el e -
ment called the Wolsztyn Ridge. This depo -
sitional sys tem, de scribed by Kiersnowski et
al. (2010), con sists of al lu vial and ae olian
sed i ments, sim i lar to that of the Pniewy re -
gion. The Wolsztyn Ridge, like the Gnu -

szyn–Nowy Tomyœl Ridge lo cated to the west, is com posed of
Lower Car bon if er ous and vol ca nic rocks. These rocks are the
ma jor com po nent of con glom er ates de pos ited in the al lu vial fan
sys tem de vel oped along the north ern slope of the Wolsztyn
Ridge. The al lu vial fan de pos its are interbedded with thick com -
plexes of ae olian sand stones and flu vial chan nel sand stones
(Kiersnowski et al., 2010). 
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Fig. 1. Study area: lithostratigraphy and top most Up per Rotliegend sed i men tary
en vi ron ments and main lithofacies

Quad ran gle in di cates the area shown in Fig ure 2

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8372/pdf_461


Ae olian sand stones are the res er voir rocks for hy dro car bon
ac cu mu la tions, and the study area hosts a num ber of gas fields, 
in clud ing Pniewy, Podrzewie, Duszniki, M³odasko and Rokie -
tnica (P. Karnkowski, 1999) man aged by the Pol ish Oil and Gas 
Com pany (POGC).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sedimentological anal y sis of drill cores and on-well logs
from 29 bore holes drilled in the area in cluded: Brody 1; Duszniki 
1, 2 and 3; Gaj 2; Golêczewo 1; KaŸmierz 1; M³odasko 1, 2, 3, 5
and 6; Objezierze IG 1; Obrzycko 1 and 3; Piersko 1; Pniewy 1,
2, 3 and 4; Podrzewie 1, 2 and 3; Rokietnica 1, 2 and 3;
Sokolniki 1; Stramnica 1; and Wilczyna 1a (Fig. 2). Litho -
logical- sedimentological logs and pho tos of sed i men tary struc -
tures are shown in Fig ures 3–17. 

Our sedimentological study of the core was com pared with
well logs in ter pre ta tion, as well as our knowl edge of older base -
ment ge ol ogy and tec tonic struc tures. Ad di tion ally, data from a
num ber of nearby bore holes (lo cated out side the area shown in
Fig ure 2) have been used. This al lowed us to con struct
palaeogeographic-lithofacies maps, shown in Fig ures 18–24.
This in ter pre ta tion de picts the view of the au thors and is not
nec es sar ily com pat i ble with ex ist ing ideas about the geo log i cal
struc ture and geo log i cal evo lu tion of the re gion dur ing the Late
Rotliegend time. 

Tec tonic anal y sis was per formed us ing struc tural maps of
the Zechstein base. A depth-con verted map of re flec tion boun -
d ary PZ1’ is in cluded in the 3D seis mic sur vey re ports (POGC)
of: Sieraków–Pniewy, Pniewy–Stêszew and Rokietnica–M³oda -
sko, Brody I and II and 2D (Obrzycko-Szamotu³y).

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

The study of drill cores made it pos si ble to dis tin guish three
ma jor depositional sys tems: (1) al lu vial fans and plains; (2) ae -

olian – dunes and interdune ar eas, and sand and sand-gravel
sheets; (3) mar ginal playa (Figs. 3–17). 

The Rotliegend sec tions, in the closely lo cated bore holes of
Rokietnica 3, Rokietnica 1 and Rokietnica 2, con sist of ae olian
de pos its up to the top (Fig. 4). This ae olian com plex con sists of
dune and sand sheet de pos its. 

In the Rokietnica 1 bore hole, dune de pos its are dom i nant,
while sand sheet de pos its are of small thick nesses and con cen -
trate in the up per por tion of the sec tion. The Rokietnica 2 sec -
tion is sim i lar, but in com plete cor ing makes it im pos si ble to de -
ter mine the pro por tion of sand sheet de pos its in the lower part
of the sec tion. The up per part of the sec tion con tains thick sand
sheets lam i nated by coarse sand stone. In con trast, the
Rokietnica 3 sec tion is dom i nated by de pos its of well-de vel -
oped dunes with rare and thin interbeds of sand sheet de pos its.
How ever, de spite dif fer ences in sed i men ta tion types, all three
sec tions show a coars en ing-up ward suc ces sion (Fig. 4). 

The depositional se quence shown in Fig ure 5 is the
Rotliegend sec tion from the Pniewy 3 bore hole, see sec tion lo -
ca tion on Fig ure 16. It con sists mainly of sand sheet and
sand-gravel de pos its, with interbeds of ae olian de pos its. It is
char ac ter ized by long-term ac cu mu la tion, with sub or di nate al lu -
vial de pos its. 

Sand sheets are rep re sented by both finely lam i nated, fine
and me dium-grained sand stones. The lower part of the in ter val
con tains laminae of coarse-grained sand stone and scat tered
gran ule-size grains. In its up per part, coarse-grained sand stone 
lam i na tion is more abun dant and the pro por tion of gran ule-size
grains is greater. The sand sheets are interbedded with ae olian
de pos its. These have been pre served within an erosionally
trun cated lower unit of the dunes. 

Parts of ini tial dune base sed i men tary units, with an ini tial
low-an gle lam i na tion that in creases to ward the top, have been
dis tin guished. Also dis tin guished are parts of pro gres sive dune
el e ments, with high-an gle lam i na tion, in the form of lamina sets
of lee slope. They re flect dune mi gra tion on the sur face of sand
sheets. In some cases, rip ple lam i na tion is pre served in the
sand sheet deposits.
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Fig. 2. Study area: lo ca tion of bore holes stud ied and the thick ness of Up per Rotliegend de pos its



Within the sand sheet de pos its, shal low scour struc tures,
wind-blown in na ture, have been iden ti fied. In the core
cross-sec tion, larger de fla tion struc tures or ero sional sur faces
are vis i ble as low-an gle in clined lamina sets. 

There are also ero sional struc tures caused by pe ri odic
wash outs of sand sheets. In some cases, very fine mud
intraclasts are vis i ble. They are in dic a tive of pe ri odic, short-term 
stand ing wa ter on the sur face of sand sheets (e.g., small pools
af ter rain fall or rem nants of interdune fine grained sed i ments).

The al lu vial de pos its, of greater thick nesses, which sep a -
rate the sand sheets, rep re sent sed i men tary events such as
floods which in un dated the area dom i nated by the sand sheets.
These flood de pos its pres ent as three types of depositional se -
quences which are mas sive and vi su ally structureless;
channelized with large-scale cur rent struc tures (trough cross
bed ding), or small-scale cur rent struc tures, or non-channelized
sheet floods.

In the an a lysed in ter val, the al lu vial de pos its rep re sent lo cal
clastic ma te rial (in terms of grain size). No coarser grains are
ob served. This might be ev i dence for a rel a tively nearby area
dom i nated by sed i men ta tion within alluvial fans.

The depositional se quence of the Pniewy 3 bore hole shown
in Fig ure 6 (see sec tion lo ca tion in Fig. 16) con sists mainly of al -
lu vial de pos its with mi nor sand sheet and sand-gravel de pos its.
The sand sheets are rep re sented by finely lam i nated, fine- and
me dium-grained sand stones. The lower in ter vals con tain
coarse-grained sand stone laminae and scat tered gran ule-size
grains. Greater pro por tions of gran ules are ob served in the up -
per in ter vals. In some cases, ae olian rip ple-mark lam i na tion is
pre served within the sand sheets. Within the sand sheet de pos -
its, shal low scour struc tures, wind-blown in na ture, were iden ti -
fied. There are also ero sional struc tures caused by pe ri odic
wash outs of sand sheets. 

Al lu vial de pos its oc cur as sets of cy clic depositional se -
quences (fin ing-up ward cy cles), and as in di vid ual se quences
sep a rat ing sand sheets. These se quences rep re sent a sys tem
of structureless floods and sheet floods, con nected with dis tal
al lu vial fans. It is ev i denced by the oc cur rence of coarser clastic
ma te rial, rep re sented by peb bles of vol ca nic rocks (up to 5 cm).
Small and larger mud and clay intraclasts (>6 cm across) are
com mon. This proves the pres ence of pe ri odic, short-term
stand ing wa ter on the sur face of sheet flood de pos its and within
lo cal distributary chan nels. 

In this sedimentological sec tion (Fig. 6), fin ing-up ward cy -
cles of stair type are ob served, whose or i gin is dis cussed in the
sec tion on al lu vial de pos its.

As in the pre vi ously dis cussed in ter val, flood de pos its are
rep re sented by three types of depositional se quences which
are mas sive and vi su ally structureless; channelized de pos its
with large-scale cur rent struc tures, small-scale cur rent struc -
tures, and non-channelized sheet floods. Large-scale cur rent
struc tures (trough and tab u lar cross bed ding) are rare.
Structureless flood de pos its and non-channelized sheet flood
deposits are dominant. 

The depositional se quence shown in Fig ure 7 (see sec tion lo -
ca tion in Fig. 16) con sists of al ter nat ing al lu vial and dune de pos -
its. The dunes are erosionally trun cated by al lu vial de pos its.
Their orig i nal thick ness, from the pe riod pre ced ing each suc -
ceed ing ero sional event, is not known. Un doubt edly, ero sional
po ten tial of al lu vial de pos its is much greater as com pared to,
e.g., the de fla tion pro cess of al lu vial sheets. Al lu vial de pos its oc -
cur as a se ries of cy clic depositional se quences (fin ing-up ward
cy cles), and as in di vid ual se quences sep a rat ing dune de pos its. 

The above de scribed depositional se quences rep re sent a
sys tem of mas sive, structureless floods and sheet floods as so -
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Fig. 3. Up per Rotliegend sec tion from 
the Obrzycko 3 bore hole

AD (yel low) – ae olian dune fa cies, AI (red-brown) – ae olian interdune
fa cies (mostly sand sheet), F (green) – flu vial fa cies, P (blue) – playa
fa cies; MWS – max i mum wet ting sur face, SB – se quence bound ary



ci ated with the dis tal al lu vial fan (Fig. 8). This is ev i denced by
the pres ence of coarser clastic ma te rial rep re sented by peb bles 
of vol ca nic rocks. 

Smaller and greater mud and clay intraclasts (mostly an gu -
lar clasts) are com mon. Their oc cur rence sug gests pe ri odic,
short-term stand ing wa ter on the sur face of sheet floods and
within lo cal distributary chan nels. Large-scale cur rent struc -
tures do not oc cur in this in ter val. Structureless flood and
non-channelized sheet flood de pos its are dom i nant (Fig. 8).

Ae olian de pos its oc cur as pre served parts of lower dune el -
e ments. Parts of the ini tial dune base sed i men tary units, which
be gin with low-an gle lam i na tion and show a grad ual up ward-in -
crease in dip an gle, have been dis tin guished. Also dis tin -
guished are parts of pro gres sive dune el e ments, with high-an -
gle lam i na tion in the form of lamina sets of lee slope. These re -
flect dune mi gra tion on the sur face of sand sheets. Part of a

larger com plex dune, con sist ing of sets of high-an gle laminae,
is de scribed from the lower portion of the interval. 

The depositional se quence shown in Fig ure 9 (cf. Fig. 16) is
com posed mainly of sand sheet and sand-gravel de pos its with
long-term sed i ment aggradation, as well as mi nor al lu vial de -
pos its. The sand sheets are rep re sented by finely lam i nated,
fine- and me dium-grained sand stones. The lower in ter vals con -
tain flat laminae of fine- and me dium-grained sand stone, grad u -
ally pass ing up ward into sand sheets with an ad mix ture of
coarse sand stone and scat tered gran ule-size grains. The ad -
mix ture of gran ule-size grains is in ter preted as a sign of strong
winds in ae olian depositional en vi ron ment. 

In the up per part of the in ter val, laminae of coarse sand -
stone are more nu mer ous. Also, there is a greater ad mix ture of
gran ule-size grains, both scat tered and in ar ranged laminae.
The sand and sand-gravel sheets rep re sent two coars en -
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Fig. 4. Rotliegend sec tions of the bore holes: Rokietnica 3, Rokietnica 1 and Rokietnica 2, and their cor re la tion

M – mas sive, W – Weissliegend; for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 3



ing-up ward cy cles, sep a rated by an aggradational se quence.
The whole sand sheet and with grain coars en ing up ward sand -
-gravel sheet can be con sid ered as sin gle super-cy cle. In the
up per part of the in ter val, thin lay ers with wind-rip ple struc tures
are ob served (Fig. 10).

The sand sheets are interbedded with ae olian de pos its
which are rep re sented by pre served erosionally trun cated parts 

of lower dune el e ments. In the whole in ter val, the sand sheet
de pos its show wind-in duced shal low scour struc tures. In the
core cross-sec tion, larger wind-in duced de fla tion struc tures or
ero sional sur faces are vis i ble as low-an gle inclined lamina sets.

The lower part of the sand sheet in ter val con tains shal low
and deep ero sional scours caused by pe ri odic scour ing of sand
sheets. The fills of some ero sional scours show cur rent struc -
tures in di cat ing a rapid wa ter flow scour ing of the sand sheet sur -
faces. The ap pear ance of wa ter, un der cir cum stances of sand
sheet ac cu mu la tion, was prob a bly re lated to tor ren tial rains. 

Al lu vial de pos its oc cur at the base and top of this spe cific
se quence of sand sheets. These are flood de pos its rep re -
sented by channelized sed i ments with large cur rent struc tures
(trough cross bed ding), and mi nor, non-channelized sheet
floods. These al lu vial de pos its rep re sent mostly lo cal sed i men -
tary ma te rial. Apart from the one ex cep tion, there are no
coarser-grained sed i ments which could in di cate a rel a tively
nearby area dom i nated by sedimentation within alluvial fans.

The milli metre-scale, finely lam i nated sand sheet (Fig. 10) is 
com posed of fine- and me dium-grained sand stone with ad mix -
ture of silt-sized grains. Well-sorted me dium sand grains are
vis i ble as laminae. Coarse sand grains are ir reg u larly scat tered
in the sed i ment. There are also sin gle coarse grains at tain ing
3 mm across, close to the gran ule size. Small, low-an gle in -
clined lamina sets are ob served. 

The sedimentological sec tion shown in Fig ure 11 (cf. Fig. 16)
is com posed of ae olian de pos its sep a rated by flu vial de pos its. 

The lower part con sists of sand stones rep re sent ing com -
pound dunes with vari able dips and az i muths of lamina sets.
The up per part is made up of lower el e ments of erosionally trun -
cated sin gle dunes, also with vari able az i muths of lamina sets. 

The mid dle part in cludes metre-scale thick flu vial de pos its
with cur rent struc tures. There are also small con vo lute struc -
tures and sin gle des ic ca tion cracks. 

The char ac ter is tic fea tures of this com plex are sin gle
bioturbation struc tures, root traces, and nu mer ous large an i mal
bur rows ex ceed ing 5 cm across. The bur rows oc cur in both flu -
vial sed i ments and in the un der ly ing ae olian dune de pos its.
Large an i mal bur rows were ob served along >2 m ver ti cal sec -
tion. This sig nif i cant oc cur rence of traces of or ganic ac tiv ity is
an ex tremely rare ob ser va tion within the ana lysed Rotliegend
de pos its. An ex am ple of large bur rows is shown in Fig ure 12.
These traces in di cate pe ri odic col o ni za tion of the sed i ment due
to ero sional scour ing of the tops of dunes. They also in di cate
tem po rarily ex ist ing hu mid con di tions which were more fa vour -
able to var i ous forms of life. These de pos its have been as -
signed to the max i mum wet ting sur face ho ri zon.
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trace fossils – burrows

alluvial and fluvial sandstones

aeolian dune sandstones

aeolian sand sheets

GRAIN SIZE SCALE

claystone
siltstone

very fine sandstone
fine sandstone
medium sandstone

coarse sandstone
very coarse sandstone - fine gravel

medium gravel - pebble
coarse gravel - cobble

very coarse gravel to boulder

Fig. 5. Up per Rotliegend sec tions (units 6 and 7) sec tion from Pniewy 3 bore hole, depth 3556–3582 m



The sedimentological sec tion shown in Fig ure 13 (see sec -
tion lo ca tion and units num bers on Fig. 16) in cludes three main
depositional units (7–9) which formed at the end of Rotliegend
de po si tion in the Pniewy re gion. 

From the bot tom up ward these are: (1) ae olian com plex
com posed of sand sheets with interbeds of dune de pos its; (2)
al lu vial com plex; and (3) an other ae olian com plex com posed of
dune sets. The top ero sional bound ary is re lated to the
Zechstein Sea trans gres sion. The sand sheets are rep re sented 
by finely lam i nated, fine-grained sand stones with scat tered
grains of me dium and coarse sand . Coarse sand stone laminae
are spo radic. The sand sheets are interbedded with ae olian de -

pos its com posed of pre served parts of erosionally trun cated
dune base el e ments. Ini tial dune base sed i men tary units, with
low-an gle lam i na tion pass ing up ward into lam i na tion with grad -
u ally in creas ing an gle, small lamina sets with vari able dip an -
gles, and parts of dune el e ments with high-an gle lam i na tion,
rep re sented by lamina sets of lee slope, have been dis tin -
guished. They re flect dune mi gra tion on the sur face of sand
sheets. No dis tinct erosional structures are observed within the
sand sheet deposits.

Al lu vial de pos its oc cur as depositional se quences (fin -
ing-up ward cy cles) with a to tal thick ness of about 4.5 m. These
se quences rep re sent a sys tem of channelized, with small cur -
rent struc tures, and non-channelized floods and flood sheets,
which are as so ci ated with the dis tal al lu vial fan. This is ev i -
denced by the pres ence of coarser clastic ma te rial, i.e. peb bles
of volcanic rocks. 

The over ly ing rocks are rep re sented by ae olian de pos its.
These are com posed of sev eral se quences of sand stone
lamina sets show ing vari able dips and az i muths, sep a rated by
first-or der bound ing sur faces. There are also sec ond-or der
bound ing sur faces as so ci ated with re ac ti va tion sur faces. The
ae olian se quences are com posed of sin gle and com plex dunes
and lo cally form ing cosets, con sist ing of erosionally trun cated
parts of dunes. Sub-hor i zon tal ero sional bound aries in di cate a
com plex ae olian form which is a part of a larger structure.

Mar ginal playa de pos its of the ana lysed in ter val shown in
Fig ure 14 (see well lo ca tion in Fig. 2) are char ac ter ized by uni -
form aggradation man i fested by se quences of mi nor fin ing-up -
ward cy cles ar ranged in higher-or der fin ing-up ward cy cles. This 
in ter val is dom i nated by me dium- and fine-grained sand stones,
with interbeds of mudstones and rare claystones in its up per
part. A rapid change from ae olian dune and sand sheet depo -
sitional en vi ron ment to mar ginal playa en vi ron ment is shown in
Fig ure 3. This change is in ter preted as se quence bound ary.

The bases of most of the cy cles are marked by sharp ero -
sional bound aries. Shal low scours and small cur rent struc tures, 
in clud ing rip ple-mark struc tures, are fre quent. Flaser and len tic -
u lar bed ding is ob served. Ir reg u lar con torted lam i na tion and
small con vo lute struc tures, re lated to un sta ble den sity strat i fi ca -
tion, have been iden ti fied (Fig. 15). Thin sand stone lay ers with
fine intraclasts of clay and mud laminae are vis i ble. Larger intra -
clasts of lam i nated sand stone are spo radic. Wa ter-es cape
struc tures are also ob served spo rad i cally. No des ic ca tion struc -
tures have been found. Interbeds of sorted clay or mud de pos its 
are rare. They rep re sent ephem eral stand ing wa ter pe ri ods. 

The an a lysed com plex of mar ginal playa de pos its in cludes
eight interbeds of ae olian sand stones com posed of par al lel ae -
olian rip ple laminae, which rep re sent pre served parts of
erosionally trun cated lower el e ments of dunes. The dunes are
eroded by playa de pos its which over lie the trun cated set of ae -
olian av a lanche strata of a dune. In most cases, these are parts
of weath ered el e ments of dunes with high-an gle lam i na tion.
This re flects the stage of dune mi gra tion on the playa sur face.
Rarely, they are ini tial dune base sed i men tary units (stoss
slopes?) which be gin with low-an gle lam i na tion, with a grad u ally 
increasing upward angle in the section.

TECTONIC CONTROL ON DEPOSITION

In the study area, the Poznañ Ba sin (Pokorski, 1988a) is bor -
dered on the west by the Nowy Tomyœl–Lwówek and Gnuszyn
tec tonic high. This high is de void of Rotliegend sed i men tary
rocks. Lower Perm ian vol ca nic rocks lie di rectly un der the
Zechstein de posit. Lower Rotliegend sed i men tary rocks might
also be pres ent. Their pres ence is lim ited to the hy po thet i cal
Lubia tów–Pnie wy tec tonic graben (cf. Fig. 18). Lower Rotlie gend
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Fig. 6. Up per Rotliegend sec tion (units 4 and 5) 
from the Pniewy 3 bore hole, depth 3583–3608 m

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 5

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8543/pdf_606


sed i men tary rocks also oc cur in the area lo cated north of the
Sokolniki 1 and KaŸmierz 1 bore holes and ex tend as far as the
Obrzycko 1 bore hole (Malisze wska et al., 2003; cf. Fig. 18). 

It is as sumed that an Early Perm ian tec tonic graben of
Mê¿yk–Obrzy cko–Go lê czewo prob a bly ex tends in that area,
bor dered on the north-east by the zone of Poznañ-Szamotu³y
tec tonic highs. It is also as sumed that, im me di ately be neath the 
Zechstein suc ces sion on the north west ern pro lon ga tion of the
el e vated Sokol niki-Rokietnica tec tonic struc ture, Lower Car bo -
n if er ous de pos its can oc cur; and not only Permo -Car bon if er ous 
vol ca nic rocks, as in ter preted so far (Fig. 18).

In the north east ern part of the study area there is the
Golêczewo-Obrzycko tec tonic zone. It is part of the larger, long -
-last ing Poznañ-Szamotu³y tec tonic sys tem (Dadlez, 1997). Ac -
tiv ity in this tec tonic zone, dur ing the sed i men ta tion of Up per
Rotliegend de pos its, sig nif i cantly af fected the thick ness of de -

pos its or re sulted in their ab sence. This
zone sep a rated the area into the south -
west ern part, with a lower sub si dence
rate, and the north east ern part, with a
higher sub si dence rate. Within this
zone, Up per Rotliegend de pos its have
a smaller thick ness due to the oc cur -
rence of syn depo sitional highs or pre -
-Zechstein ero sion. The lat ter op tion is
dis cussed here af ter. 

The south ern part of the study area
is dom i nated by ae olian de pos its that be -
long to the west ern part of the East ern
Erg (Kiersnowski, 1997). They im me di -
ately over lie Lower Car bon if er ous rocks
or Lower Rotliegend vol ca nic and sed i -
men tary rocks. In the north of the study
area, mar ginal playa de pos its are un der -
lain by Up per Rotliegend ae olian sed i -
ments. These rep re sent a north ward
con tin u a tion of the ae olian sheet of the
East ern Erg. These are, in turn, un der -
lain by Lower Rotliegend vol ca nic and/or 
sed i men tary rocks (Maliszewska et al.,
2003; Fig. 18).

The thick ness of the Up per Rotlie -
gend de pos its is de pend ent upon the
vari a tions in the geo log i cal struc ture
and tec tonic frame work of the base -
ment. In the case of the Pniewy 3 bore -
hole (Fig. 16), the con sid er able thick -
ness of the de pos its (ca. 160 m) is re -
lated to the oc cur rence of an Early
Perm ian tec tonic graben in the base -
ment. This prob a bly con tin ues to ward
the west, into the Lubiatów re gion. 

In the Pniewy 2 bore hole, the de -
pos its have a thick ness of 170 m. This
is due to the pres ence of part of a
well-pre served ae olian cover at the top
(Fig. 16). This cover is not pre served in
the Pniewy 3 bore hole.

In turn, a lower thick ness of de pos its 
in the Rokietnica 1 bore hole (ca. 70 m)
is as so ci ated with the synsedimentary
tec tonic Rokietnica High (Figs. 4 and
16). In the Obrzycko 3 bore hole (ca.
100 m), the lower thick ness is as so ci -
ated with the Obrzycko High (Fig. 3; cf.
Fig. 18). 

The Zechstein Sea trans gres sion
did not cause sig nif i cant ero sion of the Rotliegend de pos its, al -
though it in un dated an area of di verse re lief. The ero sion re -
sulted from the fact that the trans gres sion was rapid and flood -
ed the area with out the ef fect of prior re lief lev el ling (Kiersno -
wski et al., 2010; cf. D. Peryt et al., 2012). 

INTERPRETATION 
OF DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEMS

ALLUVIAL DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM

The al lu vial fans which formed due to ero sion of the Nowy
Tomyœl-Lwówek and Gnuszyn tec tonic highs were de vel op ing
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Fig. 7. Up per Rotliegend sec tion (unit 3) from the Pniewy 3 bore hole, 
depth 3610–3626 m 

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7873/pdf_68
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Fig. 8. Core slab pho tos of stacked, fine
sheet flood cov ers (A, B – flat slab sur face) 
and dune de pos its (C, D – core con vex
sur face)

A – in the up per part, a stacked, sheet flood
cov ered dune. Lack of dis tinct, nor mal grad -
ing (fin ing-up ward) se quences proves a
rapid dewatering of sheet flood de pos its
and/or trun ca tion of the up per, finer grained
part. In the mid dle part, lies a pro tected dune 
unit with a well-de vel oped, in verse grad ing
la mina set. The dip an gle slightly in creas ing
up ward. In the lower part, stacked, small
sheet floods oc cur; Pniewy 4 bore hole,
depth 3524 m; B – the up per part rep re sents
stacked, fine sheet floods re worked by wind
and sheet flood ar ranged as nor mal grad ing
(fin ing-up ward) microsequences. Pla nar,
hor i zon tal lam i na tion in the cen tral part, rep -
re sents wind rip ple strat i fi ca tion. The lower
part rep re sents stacked, sheet floods ar ran -
ged as re peat ing, nor mal grad ing (fin ing-up -
ward) micro sequences. Note the clay
intraclast in cor po rated into the sheet flood
sed i ment (yel low ar rows); Pniewy 4 bore -
hole, depth ~3580 m; C – this rep re sents
dune core de pos its with ae olian pin stripe
lam i na tion (see Fryberger and Schenk,
1988). The dune is eroded by flood de pos its.
Steep ero sive sur face in di cates rel a tively
large ero sion. Flood de pos its are structu -
reless, “mas sive” sand stone, with ad mix ture
of fine gravel grains. KaŸmierz 1 bore hole,
~3684 m; D – the dune is formed by high an -
gle dip ping, a thick bottomset of bi modal
sands (interbedded fine and me dium
grained lay ers). Coarse grains, sep a rated on 
dune lee side, are in te grated at dune toe set
(yel low ar row); KaŸmierz 1 bore hole, depth
~3626 m



from the west to east. Ero sion af fected dif fer ent types
of vol ca nic rocks and clastic de pos its of Car bon if er ous 
age. These com pose the highs in the west, as well as
those oc cur ring in the ana lysed bore holes in the im -
me di ate sub-Rotliegend base ment.

Se quences of al lu vial de pos its are par tic u larly
vis i ble in the bore holes of Pniewy 1, 2, 3 and 4, and
Sokolniki 1 (Figs. 16 and 17), all of which are lo cated
clos est to the pre sumed edge of the high. The bore -
hole sec tions re veal the pres ence of de pos its which
rep re sent dis tal parts of al lu vial fans and al lu vial
plain. The tec tonic fac tor stim u lat ing the re ac ti va tion
of fault scarps caused the for ma tion of largely
aggradational sys tems of al lu vial fans. The cli ma tic
fac tor fa voured the de vel op ment of progradational
and retrogradational stacked se quences of al lu vial
fans. It seems that the cli ma tic fac tor was more im -
por tant for the al lu vial sys tem de vel op ment. Al ter nat -
ing de pos its, rep re sented by al lu vial and ae olian de -
po si tion in pre vail ing hu mid or arid con di tions, were
ob served in the bore hole sec tions and in di cate
palaeoclimate fluc tu a tions.

Dis tri bu tion and redeposition of al lu vial de pos its
oc curred in the form of sea sonal flows in a con fined
river sys tem of wadi type, and in the form of
overbank, sur face sheet floods. The wadi sys tem de -
vel oped mainly on the low-an gle, dis tal parts of al lu -
vial fans – distributary chan nels. The al lu vial plain
was dom i nated by channelized, with cur rent struc -
tures, and non-channelized sheet floods and sea -
sonal small endorheic lakes. Heavy loaded (co he -
sive), structureless flood de pos its and com plex
chan nel de pos its, with dis tinct cur rent struc tures, are
a record of rapid, episodic flows. 

In the other sec tions, lo cated at a greater dis -
tance from the edge of the high, flood ep i sodes are
marked within dune or sand sheet de pos its as ero -
sional bound aries. These ap pear in the form of
scours and interbeds. 

Al lu vial de pos its are faced with dune fields de vel -
op ing in a roughly op po site di rec tion. The rate and
scale of aggradation of ae olian sed i ments might have
re sulted in the stack ing of al lu vial de pos its. Con se -
quently, this might have given rise to an ef fect of
pseudo-progradation of al lu vial fan de pos its. The al lu -
vial de pos its filled the space be tween the older al lu vial
fan slope and the op po site slope of the dune field.
Their onlapping, or climb ing of the dune field slope,
might have given it the ap pear ance of a pseudo -
-progradation sig na ture (see Fig. 26). How ever, the
ana lysed al lu vial sec tions show a re cord of fin ing-up -
ward cy cles of var i ous ranks, which in di cate sus tained 
aggradation. Lower or der, fin ing-up ward cy cles of a
stair type have been dis tin guished (Fig. 6). These are
char ac ter is tic of in com pletely de vel oped stacked mi -
cro-cy cles, where, as the trans port en ergy waned, the
change in grain size oc curred in steps.

It should be em pha sized that the wan ing or in -
crease in trans port en ergy for the in di vid ual depo -
sitional ep i sodes takes place in a rel a tively small area.
This is typ i cal of flood and sheet flood de pos its. In ex -
cep tional cases, small coars en ing-up ward cy cles
were ob served. These are not di rectly re lated to the
al lu vial fan progradation, but are a re cord of in creas ing 
en ergy of the suc ceed ing sheet flood.
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Fig. 9. Up per Rotliegend sec tion (units 6–9) from the Pniewy 2 bore hole, 
depth 3511–3537 m



The se quences of flood and chan nel de pos its con tain var i -
ous sizes mud intraclasts. Large intraclasts were spo rad i cally
found in the Pniewy 3 bore hole (3583–3608 m; Fig. 6) be cause
there is a flu vial drain age axis in this area. Large intraclasts
were also found in the Pniewy 1 bore hole at a depth of 3634 m. 

Small mud intraclasts fre quently oc cur in sheet flood de pos -
its. This is char ac ter is tic of the dom i nance of a scat tered sys tem
of sed i ment dis tri bu tion, mainly in the form of the so-called flash
floods, which re sult in the for ma tion of thin clay and mud lay ers. 

AEOLIAN DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM

Dune, interdune and mar ginal (ex tra dune) de pos its have
been iden ti fied in the East ern Erg (Fig. 1). A spe cific fea ture of
mar ginal ae olian de pos its is a sig nif i cant de vel op ment of sand
and sand-gravel sheets. These are found on a scale un known
in other parts of the Rotliegend Ba sin (Figs. 5 and 9). In the
study area, dune fields had mi grated from the east, north east
and south-east, in ac cor dance with the di rec tion of pre vail ing
winds (Kiersnowski, 2013), op po site of the di rec tion of progra -
ding al lu vial de pos its (Fig. 24). 

Could the in ter ac tions be tween these depositional sys tems
be the cause of de vel op ment of sand and sand-gravel sheets?
An at tempt to an swer this ques tion is re lated to the broader is -
sue which con cerns the sed i men ta tion of large-scale sand
sheets in mar ginal zones of ergs (Kocurek and Nielson, 1986;
Chan et al., 1992; Al-Masrahy and Mountney, 2015). 

Al-Masrahy and Mountney (2015) ex am ined 130 ar eas
from 60 mod ern deserts world wide. They found only 10 ar eas of 
sand sheet for ma tion, and the al lu vial or flu vial sed i men ta tion

which took place, in the mar ginal zones of ergs. How ever, the
case of the mod ern ex ten sive sand sheet of Selima, at the bor -
der land of Egypt and Su dan, proves that sand sheets can oc cur 
in de pend ently (Breed et al., 1987).

Sand sheet and sand-gravel sheet sed i ments al ter nate with
dune se quen ces. Dune de pos its are sep a rated by nu mer ous
ero sional bound aries of var i ous ranks. These are pre served el -
e ments of sin gle dunes and more complex dunes.

To the east and south of the study re gion, into the East ern
Erg area, there are stacked dune de pos its of the con sid er able
thick ness of >500 m, with pre served thicker el e ments of sin gle,
ei ther trans verse or barchanoid, dunes. These de pos its con tain 
sin gle interbeds of sand sheets. A small part of these sand
sheets is ob served in the up per units of the pro files from some
of the bore holes within the South ern Erg (Silesian–Zielona
Góra Rotliegend Ba sin; Poszytek, 2014).

MARGINAL PLAYA DEPOSITIONAL SYSTEM

Vary ing ex tents of the mar ginal playa are ob served only in
the north ern part of the study area. The playa al most per ma -
nently ac com pa nied ae olian fields. It gra d u ally prograded into
tec tonic de pres sions, such as the Obrzycko Bay, and dom i -
nated suc ces sively over a larger area (Figs. 18–24).

Its south ern ex tent was con sis tently lim ited by a num ber of
tec tonic highs de vel oped along the Sokolniki–KaŸ mierz–Ro kie -
tnica line. Fluc tu a tions in the playa ex tent might in di cate a re la -
tion ship with cy clic cli mate changes (dry-wet se quences as cli -
ma tic cy cles). Nu mer ous interbeds with ae olian de pos its pro ve
a progradation of dunes into the playa area dur ing arid pe ri ods,
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Fig. 10. Core slab pho tos of sand sheets

A – sand sheet laminae interbedding with very fine gravel (gran ule) laminae (yel low ar rows). The ba sic frame work is com posed of ir reg u lar,
fine, flat lam i na tion and low an gle in clined lam i na tion formed by bi modal (fine and very fine) sand grains. Gran ules form thin laminae, or are
dis persed in fine sand. Pniewy 4 bore hole, depth in ter val 3523–3524 m; B – sand sheet (wind rip ple lam i na tion) com posed of fine sand
grains and clay ad mix ture. Very fine, milli metre scale, reg u lar flat lam i na tion with rare, low an gle in clined lam i na tion. Me dium and coarse
sand grains are ir reg u larly dis persed, or form thin laminae. Pniewy 1 bore hole, depth ~3621 m; C – sand sheet (wind rip ple lam i na tion) com -
posed of fine sand grains with clay ad mix ture. Very fine, milli metre scale, reg u lar flat or in clined lam i na tion. Parts of the in clined laminae were 
formed in shal low, broad ero sional scours. There are also sin gle, poorly vis i ble wind rip ples, in ter nal struc ture (yel low ar row). Pniewy 4 bore -
hole, depth ~3574 m



and vice versa: progradation of playa sed i ments (playa in cur -
sions) onto ae olian sed i ments dur ing hu mid pe ri ods (Figs. 3
and 14). 

The bound aries be tween these sed i ments are ero sional in
na ture. In the study area, there is a mar ginal playa dom i nated
by fine-grained sand stones and mud stones de pos ited as a
num ber of mi nor fin ing-up ward cy cles. In the ana lysed sec tions, 
for ex am ple in the Objezierze IG 1 bore hole (Fig. 14), the fol -
low ing sed i men tary struc tures have been iden ti fied: flaser and
rip ple lam i na tion, bur ied ad he sion marks, wa ter es cape struc -
tures, and mi nor den sity-driven de for ma tion of sed i ment (mi -
cro-con vo lu tions) which are char ac ter is tic of fine -grained de -
pos its ac cu mu lated in a hu mid en vi ron ment with pe ri ods of sur -
face dry ing (Fig. 15). 

CYCLES (DEPOSITIONAL UNITS) 
AND CYCLIC DEPOSITION

In the Pniewy-Objezierze re gion, the Up per Rotliegend de -
pos its con sist of a num ber of ar bi trarily dis tin guished depo -
sitional com plexes (units). These com plexes are marked with
num bers or dered from base to top. Dis tin guish ing these depo -
sitional com plexes was dic tated by the need to group the fre -
quent changes in sed i men tary en vi ron ments in the ana lysed
bore hole sec tions, and by the at tempt to ar range them spa tially
(Figs. 16 and 17).

The Up per Rotliegend sed i ments con tain a large num ber of
ero sional bound aries and gaps of dif fer ent ranks and sizes. To
sep a rate the depositional com plexes, ma jor ero sional bound -
aries, prob a bly of re gional ex tent, were ar bi trarily cho sen. In the
ae olian de pos its, these bound aries might be as so ci ated with de -
fla tion sur faces re lated to the sta bi li za tion of ground wa ter lev els
(Loope, 1985; Ko cu rek, 1988). In the mar ginal playa de pos its,
the bound aries might be cor re lated to transgressive sur faces
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Fig. 12. Core pho tos of sand sheet 
(A, B, C – core con vex sur face)

Sand sheet com posed of low an gle sets of fine, milli metre scale,
reg u lar par al lel lam i na tion, hor i zon tal or slightly in clined, with an i -
mal bur rows; A – a large bur row, in the form of a tun nel with a col -
lapsed ceil ing. In the core’s up per part, there are rem nants of a
for mer bur row, trun cated by ero sion sur face (yel low ar row). In the
core’s lower part, lies a bur row with a de tached piece of lam i nated
rock (yel low ar row); B, C – both show a large bur row, in the form of a 
tun nel with a col lapsed ceil ing (yel low ar row). In B, col lapsed sand
forms a bur row floor. KaŸmierz 1 bore hole; core sam ples are from a
depth of 3640–3641 m

Fig. 11. Up per Rotliegend sec tion (units 4 and 5) 
from the Pniewy 2 bore hole, depth 3556–3565 m



which de vel oped dur ing playa ex pan sion (Sweet, 1999). Time
gaps re lated to the bound aries and the scale of ero sion are dif fi -
cult to es ti mate. Re gional ero sional bound aries might be highly
de pend ent on the tec tonic fac tor, e.g. up lift dur ing sed i men ta tion. 
The iden ti fi ca tion of the depositional units was also based on the
in ter pre ta tion of the sedimentological re cord in palaeoclimatic

terms. Ul ti mately, nine depositional com plexes have been pro -
posed (Figs. 16 and 17), rep re sent ing most of, or the whole of the 
Up per Rotliegend Noteæ For ma tion (Pokorski, 1988b). 

We do not have enough in for ma tion about the type of de -
pos its in the deep est parts of the Pniewy re gion. There fore, the
in com pletely cored first depositional unit is sub di vided into two
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Fig. 13. Up per Rotliegend sec tion (units 7–9) from the Pniewy 4 bore hole, 
depth 3487–3512 m and 3512–3527 m



sub units, 1A and 1B. To ward the top, good and very good cor -
ing en abled de tailed sedimentological anal y sis and iden ti fi ca -
tion of the re main ing depositional units.

Sim i lar sub di vi sions were used for the Up per Rotliegend
de pos its which are cor re lated lithostratigraphically with the
Noteæ For ma tion (Gast et al., 2010), from the west ern part of
the South ern Perm ian Ba sin (George and Berry, 1997; Sweet,
1999). Here, se quences clearly con trolled by the fluc tu a tions of
Late Perm ian palaeoclimate have been dis tin guished. 

In the Dutch-Brit ish Ba sin, Yang and Nio (1993) iden ti fied
12 se quences which are grouped into five super-se quences.
Van Oijk et al. (2011) pro vided a sum mary of pre vi ous anal y ses
of sub di vi sion into se quences, and pre sented six se quences
com bin ing the cri te ria of palaeoclimate-based and se quence
stra tig ra phy meth ods. In turn, Minervini et al. (2011) pre sented
a se quence sub di vi sion which was an at tempt to com bine the
se quences from the Dutch-Brit ish area with the more cen tral,
Ger man part of the Rotliegend Ba sin. As a re sult, those au thors
dis tin guished 16 depositional cy cles grouped into five super-cy -
cles, and cor re lated these units with the Ger man litho -
stratigraphic for ma tions of Dethlingen and Hannover. These
for ma tions are sub di vided, in the North Ger man Ba sin, into 14
mem bers (depositional cy cles; SchrØder et al., 1995; Fig. 26).

In turn, in the Pol ish Up per Rotliegend Ba sin, the Noteæ For -
ma tion is sub di vided, in the north ern Pom er a nian part of the ba -
sin, into three depositional cy cles (Kiersnowski and Buniak,
2006), and in the south ern part, the Silesian Ba sin, into nine
depositional se quences (Kiersnowski, 2015).

Depositional Units 1A and 1B. This is the first Up per
Rotliegend sed i men tary com plex de vel oped on the older base -
ment. The com plex can at tain a thick ness of 50 m and is rep re -
sented mainly by ae olian and al lu vial fa cies (Fig. 18). Bore hole
sec tions con tain ing de pos its of this sed i men tary com plex are il -
lus trated in Fig ures 16 and 17. It be gins with coarse-clastic de -
pos its of a weath er ing man tle and an al lu vial sheet. They show
a small thick ness, or the de pos its are miss ing. They are over -
lain by a com plex of ae olian and al lu vial de pos its. The ae olian
de pos its con sist of mi nor dune se quences com posed of
erosionally trun cated sin gle or com pound dunes and fre quent
se quences of sand sheet de pos its. The lack of dis tinct
interdune de pos its in di cates re cur rent ep i sodes of ac cre tion
and ero sion of dunes and rare pe ri ods of their sta bi li za tion. 

In the Pniewy 3 bore hole, interbeds of sand sheets are very
fre quent and dom i nated by low-an gle, flat par al lel lam i na tion
(Figs. 5 and 7). The oc cur rence of sand sheets and spo radic
sand-gravel sheets at the early stage of sed i men ta tion in di cates 
that, in the Pniewy re gion, suit able con di tions de ter min ing this
type of de po si tion had ex isted since the be gin ning of the sed i -
men tary cover de vel op ment. Ae olian de pos its ap peared rap -
idly, point ing to a cli mate change which en abled mo bi li za tion of
ae olian trans port. Dunes were de vel oped in geomorphic-tec -
tonic de pres sions whose shape and ex tent prob a bly re flect tec -
tonic struc tures of the Variscan Externides.

Al lu vial de pos its are rep re sented by sheet flood se quences
as well as by de pos its of mas sive floods and flu vial chan nels.
Their de vel op ment is in ter preted as be ing a re sult of the ex is -
tence of a geomorphic scarp run ning in the west, along which
de po si tion of al lu vial fans took place.

The com plex is ter mi nated by a se lected ero sional bound ary.
Depositional Unit 2. The sec ond Rotliegend sed i men tary

com plex is rep re sented pre dom i nantly by ae olian de pos its of
dunes and sand sheets, from 10 to 30 m in thick ness. These
de pos its rest upon the older depositional com plex 1B, or di -
rectly on the older base ment, in di cat ing their progradational na -
ture and de vel op ment of ae olian cov ers (Fig. 19). Bore hole sec -
tions con tain ing de pos its of this depositional com plex are pre -
sented in Fig ures 16 and 17.

Ae olian de pos its are com posed of dune se quences prac ti -
cally de void of interdune de pos its, e.g. sensu damp or dry
interdune de vel oped be tween dunes. Sand sheets, which are
ob served in the Objezierze IG 1 bore hole, were de vel oped partly
in hu mid con di tions which might re flect the ef fect of mar ginal
playa, and they rep re sent the bound aries of in di vid ual ergs. In
the bore hole sec tions, we can ob serve lo cally com pound dunes,
with pre served sin gle units, hav ing a thick ness of 10 m. In some
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from the Objezierze IG 1 bore hole, depth 4156–4178.2 m



sec tions with re duced thick ness of Rotlie -
gend de pos its, interbeds of sand sheets,
dom i nated by low-an gle flat par al lel lam i -
na tion, have been dis tin guished.

There was a de vel op ment of ae olian
de pos its, which grad u ally blurred the pre -
-ex ist ing struc tural pat tern of the older
basement.

Al lu vial de pos its are sub or di nate; the se 
are sheet floods in the form of interbeds of
ae olian de pos its. This depositional com -
plex is ter mi nated by an ero sional bound -
ary, which can be re lated to a cli mate
change.

Depositional Unit 3. The third Rotlie -
gend depositional unit is rep re sented by
al ter nat ing al lu vial and ae olian de pos its:
dune, interdune and sand sheet de pos its
hav ing a thick ness of 10–20 m. Bore hole
sec tions with this depositional unit are
pre sented in Fig ures 16 and 17.

Sed i men tary en vi ron ments of this
depo sitional com plex show a de creas ing
ex tent of the ae olian cover in fa vour of al -
lu vial de pos its (Fig. 20). Thick ness of the
al lu vial de pos its de pends on the de vel op -
ment and ex tent of dis tal parts of al lu vial
fans. The al lu vial de pos its are rep re -
sented by se quences of flood sheets
(non -channelized and channelized) and
pe ren nial mas sive floods, as so ci ated with
the wadi depositional sys tem. The ma te -
rial com pos ing the wadi de pos its rep re -
sents washed- out ae olian sand stones
and de pos its from a more dis tant source
area. The wadi de pos its usu ally do not
form a con tin u ous al lu vial sheet, but
rather con cen trate in places where flu vial
drain age zones can de velop. 

Ae olian de pos its, of rel a tively small
thick ness, are rep re sented by parts of
erosionally trun cated dunes sep a rated by
sheet flood de pos its. There are nu mer ous 
sand sheets hav ing a thick ness of 4 m.
Some of the sand sheets are de fined as
sand-gravel sheets (fine gran ules). There
is one case, in the Sokolniki 1 bore hole,
with a 5–6 m thick sand sheet, which
shows low-an gle, flat par al lel lam i na tion
which might in di cate the pres ence of
zibar -type ae olian fea tures (cf. Fig. 29).

The char ac ter is tic fea tures of this
com plex are de pos its of ephem eral
ponds, and ho ri zons with pre served bio -
turbation and as sumed traces of plant
roots (pos si bly palaeosol). The oc cur -
rence of such struc tures can be re lated to
a pe riod of more hu mid cli mate and can
be cor re lated with one of the pe ri ods of
playa ex pan sion. If so, it would be a re -
gional cor re la tion ho ri zon re ferred to as the maximum wetting
surface.

This com plex is ter mi nated by a se lected ero sional bound ary.
Depositional Unit 4. The fourth Rotliegend depositional

unit is rep re sented by sets of al lu vial and ae olian de pos its:

dunes and sand sheets with a thick ness of 10–20 m (Fig. 21).
Bore hole sec tions con tain ing de pos its of this com plex are pre -
sented in Fig ures 16 and 17.

Ae olian de pos its are rep re sented by parts of erosionally
trun cated dunes sep a rated by sheet flood or sand sheet de pos -
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Fig. 15. Core pho tos (A – core slab
sur face, B – core con vex  sur face) of
sand sheets and mar ginal playa sand
flat 

A – sand sheet com posed of fine sand
grains with clay ad mix ture. Damp sand
sheet, with soft sed i ment de for ma tion
struc tures, orig i nated due to a den sity
in sta bil ity be tween var i ous lay ers of
sed i ments (yel low ar rows). KaŸmierz 1
bore hole, depth 3630 m; B – damp
sand sheet with coarse sand grains and 
gran ule ad mix ture and lay ers of
coarse-grained rip ples (yel low ar rows
in the up per part of the core). Damp,
fine sand, with clay laminae and ad mix -
ture of coarse sand grains, cap tured in
damp en vi ron ment (lower part). The
for mer, more reg u lar laminae, is dis -
turbed by soft sed i ment de for ma tions.
This was formed due to den sity in sta bil -
ity. Struc tures in ter preted as bur ied ad -
he sion rip ple marks are ob served in the 
lower part of the core (yel low ar rows);
Piersko 1 bore hole, depth 3595 m
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Fig. 16. Lithofacies pro files of the bore holes: Pniewy 3, Pniewy 2, Pniewy 4 and Pniewy, 1 and their cor re la tion



its. These are com pound dunes which con sist of sets of
laminae of fine- and me dium-grained sand stones, whose dip
az i muths are highly vari able, which is a char ac ter is tic fea ture of
barcha noidal or longitudinal dunes. 

The sand sheets have a max i mum thick ness of 3 m. Some
of the sand sheets are de fined as sand-gravel sheets (fine -
-grained gravel – gran ules). 

The ae olian de pos its are wide spread to ward the north and
north west. The north ward limit of the ae olian de pos its, and their
re la tion ship with the playa de pos its, are not known. The oc cur -
rence of sand sheets in the area of the Obrzycko 3 bore hole (Fig. 
3) in di cates that the re gion was in the north west ern neigh bour -
hood of the East ern Erg, or might be long to the East ern Erg area.

The al lu vial de pos its are rep re sented by dis tal parts of al lu -
vial fans and al lu vial plain. These are se quences of sheet
floods, both non-channelized and channelized, and pe ri odic
mas sive floods as so ci ated with the wadi depositional system.

The rel a tively small thick ness of in di vid ual interbeds of al lu -
vial de pos its could be re lated to their greater dis tance from
source ar eas and/or to a poorer de vel op ment of alluvial fans.

The char ac ter is tic fea ture of this depositional com plex is
bioturbation ho ri zons, vis i ble in some sec tions, which prove the
ap pear ance of liv ing or gan isms and sed i ment wet ting. Like in
depositional se quence 3, the oc cur rence of such struc tures may
be as so ci ated with a more hu mid cli mate and with the for ma tion
of a cor re la tive level of max i mum wet ting sur face type (Fig. 11).

This com plex is ter mi nated by a se lected ero sional bound ary.
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Fig. 17. Up per Rotliegend sec tions of the bore holes: Piersko 1, Sokolniki 1 and KaŸmierz 1, and their cor re la tion

Ex pla na tions are given in Fig ure 16



Depositional Unit 5. The fifth Rotliegend depositional com -
plex is rep re sented mainly by ae olian de pos its of dunes and
sand sheets, and by mi nor al ter nat ing al lu vial de pos its. The
whole com plex has a thick ness of 15–20 m with a max i mum of
40 m in the area of the Objezierze IG 1 bore hole (Fig. 22). Bore -
hole sec tions con tain ing de pos its of this com plex are pre sented 
in Fig ures 16 and 17.

The ae olian de pos its are rep re sented by parts of erosionally
trun cated sin gle and com pound dunes. In some sec tions, the
dune de pos its al ter nate with sand sheets. Stacked sand sheets
have a thick ness of 8.5 m (Pniewy 1), but in most cases (e.g.,
Fig. 10B), the thick ness of the sand sheets is up to 3 m.
Sand-gravel sheets (gran ule-size grains) are ob served spo rad i -
cally. In some sec tions, the sand sheets show traces of ero sional 
sco urs that are prob a bly ev i dence of ep i sodic rain falls that
strongly man i fested them selves in depositional se quences of dry 
cli mate. The oc cur rence of sand sheets in the Obrzycko 1 and 3
bore holes (Fig. 3) in di cates the wide spread ex tent of this depo -
sitional sys tem; and that the Obrzy cko re gion was also a part of
the north west ern zone of the East ern Erg. 

In the Piersko 1 bore hole, there 
are sand sheets with low-an gle,
flat -par al lel lam i na tion that can
sug gest the pres ence of ae olian
fea tures of zibar type (see dis cus -
sion below).

The ae olian de pos its are wide -
spread to ward the north and north -
west. The north ward limit of the ae -
olian de pos its and their re la tion ship 
with the playa de pos its are not
known. The al lu vial de pos its are
rep re sented by dis tal parts of al lu -
vial fans and al lu vial plain. These
are se quences of sheet floods
(non - channelized and channeli -
zed), and pe ri odic mas sive structu -
reless floods as so ci ated with the
wadi depo sitional sys tem. De pos its 
found in the KaŸmierz 1 bore hole
(Fig. 15A) re veal signs of fluc tu a -
tions of mar ginal playa, pre served
as re pet i tive, char ac ter is ti cally thin
inter beds of de pos its, point ing to its 
max i mum south ern limit.

The dis tin guish ing fea tures of
this depositional com plex are lev els
with bioturbation and large an i mal
bur rows, which are vis i ble in some
bore hole sec tions. These are ev i -
dence of sed i ment wet ting and the
ap pear ance of or gan isms. The oc -
cur rence of struc tures of or ganic or i -
gin and scours within the sand
sheets may be re lated to a pe riod of
more hu mid cli mate and the for ma -
tion of a cor re la tive ho ri zon of max i -
mum wet ting sur face type.

This com plex is ter mi nated by a 
se lected ero sional bound ary.

Depositional Unit 6. The sixth
depositional com plex is rep re -
sented by ae olian de pos its of
dunes and sand sheets and by mi -
nor al lu vial de pos its. The whole

com plex has a thick ness of 15 m (Fig. 23). Bore hole sec tions
con tain ing this depositional com plex are pre sented in Fig ures
16 and 17.

The ana lysed sec tions are dom i nated by stacked sand and
sand-gravel sheets hav ing a thick ness of 10 m (e.g., in the
Pniewy 2 bore hole; Fig. 9). How ever, in most cases, the sand
sheets are from 2 to 6 m in thick ness. The char ac ter is tic fea ture
of this depositional com plex is sand-gravel sheets (gran ule-size 
grains). In some sec tions, the sand sheets show traces of ero -
sional scours. Some sec tions con tain thin interbeds of ae olian
sand stones, rep re sented by parts of erosionally trun cated sin -
gle dunes. In the KaŸmierz 1 and Piersko 1 bore holes, there are 
traces of fluc tu a tions of mar ginal playa ex ten sion, pre served as
char ac ter is tic, re cur ring thin interbeds of de pos its, point ing to its 
max i mum south ern limit (Fig. 17). Some sec tions show scour
lev els within the sand sheets and struc tures of or ganic or i gin
(bioturbation). This is in ter preted as be ing the re sult of cli mate
wet ting and the for ma tion of a cor re la tive ho ri zon of max i mum
wet ting sur face type.

This com plex is ter mi nated by a se lected ero sional boun d ary.
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Fig. 18. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional units 1A and 1B)



Depositional Unit 7. The sev -
enth depositional com plex is rep re -
sented by ae olian de pos its: pre -
dom i nantly sand and sand-gravel
sheets, with mi nor dune de pos its,
and sub or di nate al lu vial and mar -
ginal playa de pos its. The whole
com plex has a thick ness from 5 to
>10 m (Fig. 24). Bore hole sec tions
con tain ing de pos its of this depo -
sitional com plex are pre sented in
Fig ures 16 and 17.

The ana lysed sec tions are dom -
i nated by stacked sand -gravel
sheets (gran ule-size grains) reach -
ing a thick ness of 10 m (e.g., in the
Pniewy 2 bore hole; Fig. 9). How -
ever, the max i mum thick ness of
most sand sheets var ies from 2 to
6 m. The char ac ter is tic fea ture of
this depositional com plex is sand -
-gra vel (gran ule) sheets, which are
es pe cially fre quent at the top of the
com plex. This com mon ness of sand 
sheet oc cur rences was the rea son
for the name Pniewy Sand-Sheet
(Fig. 24). Some sec tions con tain
thin interbeds of ae olian sand -
stones, rep re sented by parts of
erosionally trun cated sin gle dunes. 

In the Piersko 1, Sokolniki 1 and 
KaŸmierz 1 bore holes, there are
mul ti ple thin interbeds of mar ginal
playa de pos its (Fig. 17). The inter -
beds are a re cord of the max i mum
south ern lim its of the playa, and
they re flect its in ter ac tion with ae -
olian and al lu vial de pos its. The fluc -
tu a tions in the playa lim its were pro -
b a bly a re sponse to sub tle cli mate
changes. 

This com plex is ter mi nated by a 
se lected ero sional boun d ary.

Depositional Unit 8. The
eighth depositional com plex is rep -
re sented by al lu vial de pos its with
thin interbeds of dune, sand sheet
and mar ginal playa de pos its. Bore -
hole sec tions con tain ing de pos its of 
this depositional com plex are pre -
sented in Fig ures 16 and 17.

Playa de pos its oc cur only in the 
north ern part of the study area
(Sokolniki 1 and KaŸmierz 1 bore -
holes). Here, they reach a thick -
ness from 2 m at the edge of the
playa, to >20 m in the more dis tant,
north ern zone (Obrzycko 1 and 3,
Objezierze IG 1 and Golêczewo 1
bore holes). Anal y sis of the vari abil -
ity of the pla ya de pos its in di cates its 
progra da tional na ture, sug gest ing
ex pan sion of the playa to ward the
south (Fig. 24).
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Fig. 19. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional unit 2) 

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 18

Fig. 20. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional unit 3) 

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 18

Fig. 21. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional unit 4)

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 18 



In the Rotliegend sec tion of the
Obrzycko 3 bore hole (Fig. 3), we
can see a rapid tran si tion from ae -
olian sed i men tary con di tions (du nes 
and sand sheets) to mar ginal playa
con di tions. This rapid change in
sed i men tary con di tions proves an
ep i sode of sud den wet ting and re -
sult ing ex pan sion of the playa-lake.
This bound ary shows fea tures of a
se quence bound ary (SB). Above, in
the sec tion, there is a MWS-type
bound ing sur face (Max i mum Wet -
ting Sur face). The mar ginal playa
de pos its are nearly 40 m thick and
are rep re sented by a fin ing-up ward
cy cle. 

The al lu vial de pos its have a
thick ness of up to 9 m. They con sist
of a num ber of channelized and non -
-channelized sheet floods, as well as
thin interbeds of sand sheets. 

This com plex is ter mi nated by a
se lected ero sional bound ary, in
some bore holes re lated to the
Zechstein Sea trans gres sion.

Depositional Unit 9. The ninth,
youn gest depositional com plex, con -
sists of ae olian sand stones of dunes. 
They are pre served only lo cally,
have a thick ness from 20 to 30 m,
and rep re sent a rem nant of the orig i -
nal, vast ae olian sed i men tary cover
that was sub jected to ero sion. Its
frag ments have been pre served, ow -
ing to their im me di ate cov er ing by
Zechstein Sea de pos its (Fig. 24). 

Stacked com plexes of ae olian
de pos its, sep a rated by ero sional
bo un d a ries, in clud ing subhorizon tal, 
have been dis tin guished in the pre -
served frag ments of the ae olian
sed i men tary cover in the Pniewy 2,
Pniewy 4 and Piersko 1 bore holes
(Figs. 16 and 17). In some parts of
the sec tion, the bound aries are
densely dis trib uted. This is also as -
so ci ated with strong ro ta tions of dip
az i muths of lamina sets (from 50 to
150°), as mea sured in the core sec -
tions (Fig. 13).

In many places, ero sion of the
dune com plex reached the top of
sand -gravel sheets that are the base -
ment of the ae olian com plex (depo -
sitional units 7 and 8), and were more
re sis tant to weath er ing, due to both
early ce men ta tion and the oc cur -
rence of ground wa ter at their top.
Strong ero sion re sulted from the low -
er ing of ero sional base lev els and the
con se quent low er ing of ground wa ter
lev els. The ground wa ter level low er -
ing might have been caused by long -
stand ing hydro geolo gical drought,
fluc tu a tions of the playa-lake level, or
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Fig. 22. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional unit 5)

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 18 

Fig. 24. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional units 7–9)

For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 18

Fig. 23. Palaeogeographic-fa cies map of the study area (depositional unit 6)

 For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 18



by par tial or to tal tec tonic up lift of the west ern part of the Poznañ
Ba sin. A sim i lar ex am ple of up lift and ero sion of the Rotlie gend ae -
olian de pos its is known from the Up per Rotliegend Silesian Ba sin
(Pakos³aw-Janowo area; Kiersno wski and Toma szczyk, 2010).

Ero sional pro cesses of ergs also oc curred ear lier, lead ing
to the for ma tion of smooth ero sional sur faces (super-sur faces)
(Loope, 1985). In this case, the pro cess of sub-ae rial ero sion
was in ter rupted by the Zechstein trans gres sion.

If the trans gres sion would have ad vanced upon a dune field,
then the de pos its, formed due to ero sion of the dune, would con -
sist of the same sand stones as those com pos ing the dune. In the 
case of the eroded du nes from the Pniewy 4 bore hole, the ero -
sional bound ary of the dune, com po sed of fine- and me dium -
-grai ned sand stones, is capped by sand stones with ad mix ture of
coarse sand and fine gran ule-size grains (Fig. 13).

Above the transgressive de pos its, no Kupferschiefer is
found but, there is thin Zechstein Lime stone (Ca1) (con densed
se quences – Peryt and Wa¿ny, 1980; Peryt et al., 2015). It
proves that eroded land was a sig nif i cant geomor phic fea ture,
which rep re sents a rem nant of the orig i nal sed i men tary cover,
com posed of ae olian de pos its and mi nor al lu vial sed i ments. In
the case of the top of ae olian de pos its from the Pniewy 2 bore -
hole, the eroded struc ture was higher and the ae olian sand -
stones are im me di ately over lain by the Ca1 (Fig. 16). The ae -
olian com plex shows fea tures of strati graphic con den sa tion,
and the nu mer ous interbeds of sand sheets, partly lam i nated
with coarse-grained sand stone, mak ing it sim i lar to those from
the Sokolniki and KaŸmierz sec tions. A coars en ing-up ward
trend is ob served in the sec tion.

DEPOSITIONAL CYCLES, PALAEOCLIMATIC
CYCLES AND THE PHENOMENON 

OF SAND SHEETS

In the west ern part of the Poznañ Ba sin we en coun ter, al -
most ex clu sively, a com plex of ba sin-mar gin de po s its: al lu vial,
ae olian and mar ginal playa sediments (Figs. 18–28). They are
char a c te r ized by a con sid er able num ber of ero sional gaps.
Thus, the in ter pre ta tion of cli ma tic cy cles is pos si ble ba sed only
on depositional com plexes that pro vide ev i dence for cli mate flu c -
tu a tions in the sed i men tary re cord. 

Cli mat i cally con trolled depositio nal com plexes and cy cles
are de scribed from the Up per Rotliegend of the Dutch-UK part
of the Rotlie gend Ba sin (George and Berry, 1997; Ho well and
Mountney, 1997; Van Ojik et al., 2011). Minervini et al. (2011)
pro vide a good ref er ence in their anal y sis of the depo sitionally
vari able Up per Rotliegend de pos its in the Sole Pit Ba sin, lo -
cated in the west ern part of the South ern Perm ian Ba sin. The se 
are al ter nat ing ae olian (in clu d ing erg mar gin), al lu vial, flu vial
(and lac us trine), floodplain, playa and playa -lake de pos its. Five
ma jor depo si tional units have been dis tin guished in that re gion,
which in clude 16 lower -or der depositional units (Fig. 25).

De pos its in the Pol ish Up per Rotliegend sed i men tary ba sin
were di vided into six sed i men tary se quen ces by Karnkowski
(1999). These se quences en com pass who le Up per Rotliegend
de pos its. Where as, the Dutch-UK part of the Rotliegend Ba sin,
com pared with the Poznañ Ba sin, rep re sents only the up per
part of the Up per Rotlie gend strata. Sed i men tary se quen ces in
Karnkowski (1999) are not clearly de fined and are in ter preted
as caused by ei ther cli mate or tec ton ics or both. There fore, they 
are not sum ma ri zed in Fig ure 25.

In the ana lysed depositional suc ces sion, bound aries of the
depo sitional units, con sid ered to have been con trolled by cli ma tic 
change, are in place in some sec tions at the base of flu vial or al -

lu vial com plexes, which are sep a rated from ae olian de pos its by
an ero sional bound ary. It cor re sponds to the wet–dry–wet cy cles
ob served in Rotlie gend de pos its of the west ern part of the South -
ern Perm ian Ba sin (George and Berry, 1997; Howell and Mount -
ney, 1997). How ever, it should be borne in mind that such se -
quences are tied to the lithostratigraphy of the great salt lake that
ex isted in the cen tral part of the South ern Perm ian Ba sin (Gast,
1991; Legler, 2006). Al ter nat ing claystones, mud stones and salts 
form a set of cy cles re flect ing cli mate fluc tu a tions in that re gion
(Yang and Nio, 1993; Legler and Schnei der, 2013). In their mid -
dle part, the de pos its show no ero sional gaps and rep re sent a
com plete sed i men tary re cord. This is op ti mal for the anal y sis of
cli mat i cally con trolled cyclicity. The bound aries re ferred to as the
Ma jor Bound ing Sur face (MBS), Se quence Bound ary (SB) and
Max i mum Wet ting Sur face (MWS) have been ex tended into
poorly sep a ra ble al lu vial, flu vial and ae olian de pos its from the
mar ginal part of the Rotlie gend Ba sin (Van Ojik et al., 2012).

The ana lysed sedimentological sec tions con tain struc tures
prov ing wet ter ep i sodes. These are: bio turbation ho ri zons and
pre sumed root traces (Figs. 5 and 11); in ter mit tent pond de pos its 
(Fig. 7); scour ho ri zons in sed i ments, char ac ter ised by ho mo ge -
neous depositional con di tions such as sand sheets (Fig. 9); and
scour struc tures on dune field sur faces (Fig. 11). Some of these
ho ri zons oc cur only in a sin gle sec tion, while oth ers seem to con -
tinue into nearby sec tions (Figs. 16 and 17). In this sit u a tion,
these ho ri zons would be re lated to a higher-rank pro cess iden ti -
fied here with a re gional event hav ing been an an a logue to the
MWS. This is rec og nized in the Dutch-UK part of the Rotliegend
Ba sin (Van Ojik et al., 2011). It is also prob a ble that only some of
the iden ti fied ho ri zons are re ally of basinal rank and may be
linked with playa ex tent fluc tu a tions in the cen tral part of the Pol -
ish Rotliegend Ba sin. Some of them may be of lo cal oc cur rence
and are likely as so ci ated with pedogenic ho ri zons; de scribed in
the Up per Rotliegend sec tion of the S³awa IG 1 bore hole drilled in 
the Silesian Ba sin (Kiersnowski, 2015; Fig. 25).

Some of the bound aries, be tween the depositional se -
quences, are placed at the base of sand and sand-gravel
sheets; as sum ing that the tran si tion from dune or mixed,
dune-al lu vial de pos its, to well-de vel oped sand sheet de pos its is 
as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant and per ma nent change of sed i -
men tary conditions.

SAND SHEETS

Sand sheets have been de fined by Fryberger et al. (2011) as
“...len tic u lar bod ies of mostly flat or low-an gle ae olian rip ple
strata, com monly with mi nor amounts of other types of strata, in -
clud ing, in places, flu vial and pond de pos its (Fryberger et al.,
1979). Sand sheets may also in clude lower por tions of mi grat ing
dunes, dome dunes, blow outs, and zibar and gran ule-rip ple de -
pos its”.

Sand sheets have been de scribed from the Rotliegend of
the Dutch-Brit ish part of the Rotliegend Ba sin (George and
Berry, 1997; Fryberger et al., 2011). George and Berry (1997)
clas si fied them as interdune fa cies (interdune – A4 dry inter -
dune – interdune sheet). They are not des ig nated as a sep a rate 
cat e gory of the extradune sand sheet type.

Two se quences of hor i zon tal and sub-hor i zon tal sand
sheets, 5–9 m thick, were de scribed from the Yel low Sands ex -
po sures in the Brit ish, west ern part of the South ern Perm ian Ba -
sin (Clemmensen, 1989). They un der lie a sys tem of lin ear com -
pound dunes and oc cur at the top of the com pound dunes
(Steele, 1983; Chrintz and Clemmensen, 1993), which rep re -
sent the up per most se quence of the Rotliegend de pos its over -
lain by the Zechstein Marl Slate. 
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In west ern Eng land, an 8 m thick Perm ian low-an gle sand
sheet was de scribed. It con tains len tic u lar to tab u lar strata of
well-lam i nated and rip ple cross-lam i nated sand stones (Kar -
peta, 1990). The sand stones are bi modal, with lay ers of coarse
gran ule lags. Curved in ter nal ero sion sur faces were iden ti fied,
which also oc cur in the sand sheet sec tions dis cussed in the
pres ent pa per (Fig. 9; Pniewy 2, 3511–3537 m). 

In the Perm ian Arran Ba sin in Scot land, plane-bed lam i -
nated sand stones were de scribed (Clemmensen and Abra -
hamsen, 1983). These are fre quently ac com pa nied by more
coarse-grained ae olian fa cies, such as gran ule rip ples or gran -
ule-reach ho ri zons. The se quence re veals bi modal lam i na tion
and a coars en ing-up ward trend. Scat tered grains were re -
ported, 7–9 mm in size. As an ex pla na tion for this type of sed i -
men ta tion, Clemmensen and Abrahamsen (1983) sug gested
high wind ve loc i ties and a re la tion ship with nearby flu vial de -
pos its con tain ing gravel frac tions. 

Sand and sand-gravel sheets are wide spread in the Up per
Rotliegend of the west ern part of the Poznañ Ba sin, where they
have a con sid er able thick ness and are of ten �in de pend ent” of
dune de pos its, in fact re plac ing them. Sand sheets that oc cur
as clas sic interdune de pos its are in mi nor ity. They are more fre -
quently ob served as interbeds in dune com plexes of greater
thick ness. In the study area, sand sheets are dom i nant. They
have been clas si fied as extradune sand sheets. That is why
they show fre quent in ter ac tions with flu vial and al lu vial de pos its
oc cur ring in the mar ginal part of the ba sin. Sand and
sand-gravel sheets also form nu mer ous interbeds in al lu vial
sed i ments. Their thick ness and fre quency of oc cur rence, in the
ana lysed sec tions, sug gest that they are grouped within three
main depositional cy cles (Fig. 16).

Sand sheets oc cur sep a rately over an ex ten sive area and
have a thick ness of a few metres or, they form thicker stacked
sand sheets. Thick stacked sand sheets de velop as a re sult of
long-last ing sta bi li za tion and equi lib rium, which oc curs be tween 
the pro cesses of ac cre tion and ero sion, in con nec tion with the
scar city of sources of aeolian material. 

De tailed anal y sis of dips of laminae, in the in di vid ual sand
sheet sets, shows that this is not only hor i zon tal or sub-hor i zon -
tal sed i men ta tion, but also shows there are low-an gle in clined
lamina sets and low-an gle plane bed lam i na tion, prob a bly rep -
re sent ing large-scale forms with lenticular geometry.

Con di tions fa vour ing the for ma tion of sand sheets.
Sand sheets de velop un der fa vour ing geomorphic and cli ma tic
con di tions. Their de vel op ment and thick ness de pend on the
sta bil ity of the fac tors which con trol their de po si tion.

The key con di tion is ae olian trans port on a rel a tively flat
land sur face. Sand sheet de pos its ac cu mu late on the sur face of 
al lu vial de pos its, and on the ero sional sur face of dune fields.
Hor i zon tal or low-an gle ero sional sur faces, un der con di tions of
arid or semi-arid cli mate, are an ef fect of morphogenic ac tiv ity
of the wind. This ac tiv ity is de pend ent on wind ve loc ity, mois ture 
of the bed rock, and its li thol ogy. Bed rock mois ture de pends on
the oc cur rence of ground wa ter, im bi bi tion, and the sta bil ity of
cap il lary wa ter over a long pe riod of time (Kocurek and Nielson,
1986). In desert ar eas, the de fla tion pro cess that reaches down
to ground wa ter level may re sult in the for ma tion of flat sur faces;
such as vast, long, low-an gle de pres sions.

Re gional ero sional sur faces may be ranked as: first-or der
erg sur face (Brookfield, 1977), super sur face (Kocurek, 1988), or 
sand-drift sur face (Clemmensen, 1990). Such sur faces may be
ex ten sive and trace able for long dis tances. Fre quent winds
caused dry ing of the depositional sur face, and en abled remo -
bilization of the de pos ited sed i ment. This gave rise to the for ma -
tion of ex ten sive se quences con sist ing mainly of wind rip ple
strata (Maxwell and Haynes, 2001), structureless sand plinths

(Brookes, 2003), and to the de vel op ment of mi grat ing small
dunes of bar chans type. Un der spe cial cir cum stances, vast
low-an gle ae olian forms (lack ing slip face), like dome dune or
zibar, can form on ex ten sive ar eas (Maxwell and Haynes, 2001;
Fig. 29).

The term “plinth” is used in this pa per for the de scrip tion of
vast, semi-pla nar structureless, or strat i fied ae olian forms. It
also re fers to the slop ing mar gin of a lin ear dune, com prised
mainly of ae olian rip ple strata, as ob served by S. Fryberger
(writ ten comm., 2016).

The grains in the sand sheet are rep re sented by those that
orig i nate from sal ta tion, and those de pos ited from sus pen sion.
These are shaped and trans ported as wind rip ples (Sharp,
1963). Sand sheets con sist of hun dreds and thou sands of
laminae that are shaped in the pro cess of the mi gra tion of wind
rip ples (cf. Fryberger et al., 2011). In the case of flat, lev elled
sur faces, the in di vid ual laminae can not be thicker than the wind
rip ples that formed them. In gen eral, the laminae are not thicker
than 5 mm. The to tal thick ness of sand sheets was de pend ent
on the sta bil ity of the main fac tors de ter min ing their de vel op -
ment; such as wind and cap il lary im bi bi tion. The thick ness was
also de pend ent on the sta bil ity (bal ance) of the ac com mo da tion 
space (Kocurek and Havholm, 1993), and the lack of, or scar -
city of, sand sources for dune de pos its to be formed. 

Sand sheets, ana lysed and de scribed in the lit er a ture, con -
tain interbeds of basal el e ments of dunes. This in di cates pe ri odic
changes in depositional con di tions. The for ma tion of mi grat ing,
or fixed ae olian forms could du ra bly, or tem po rarily dis turb the
de vel op ment of sand sheets. How ever, the ob served ero sion of
the ae olian forms in di cates lev el ling equi lib rium of the sand sheet 
sur face. The per sis tence and aggradation of low-an gle ae olian
sand sheet de pos its, and their dis tinct sep a ra tion with the par tic i -
pa tion of coarse-grained sand stones, may be the ef fect of a bi -
modal lo cal wind re gime (Fryberger et al., 1979).

Sand and sand-gravel sheets are com posed of flat, par al lel
lamina sets that lie hor i zon tally, or at a small an gle (up to 5°).
There are also thicker sets of laminae in clined at an an gle of ca.
8–10°. Ac cord ing to Fryberger et al. (2011), a slight dip may in -
di cate a tec tonic struc ture or the prox im ity to the dune apron.
Ac cord ing to McKee (1966), hor i zon tal or low-an gle, tab u lar,
pla nar lam i na tion, that be gins with a flat eroded base, oc curs
com monly in dome-shaped, trans verse, barchanoid and par a -
bolic dunes (Fig. 29).

In an en vi ron ment where large dunes could be formed, their
lower el e ments are pre served. This is char ac ter ized by a grad -
ual in crease in lamina dips. In very large ae olian forms, these
lower el e ments can at tain con sid er able thick ness and im i tate
an in clined sand sheet, e.g. gi ant rip ple marks and forms that
are 1,500 m across and 0.5–1.0 m high; which oc cur on the
mod ern Selima sand sheet (Breed et al., 1987; Maxwell and
Haynes, 1989). In ad di tion, the de vel op ment of sand sheets
can be as so ci ated with the for ma tion of ex ten sive, low-an gle
ae olian forms of dome dune type (with no or poorly de vel oped
slip face) or, if the sand stones are coarser-grained, these forms
are re ferred to as zibar (Biswas, 2005; Biswas et al., 2014).
Such forms, if pre served in the sed i men tary re cord and ex am -
ined in drill cores, are prac ti cally indiscriminable from �clas sic”
sand sheets.

The ae olian forms de scribed as “zibar” are com mon in sand
sheet ar eas. These zibar dunes (Simplicio and Basilici, 2015),
are prob a bly sep a rate from “clas sic” sand sheets; as sum ing
both the sand sheet lam i na tion sed i men tary deep is be tween 0
(hor i zon tal) – 5°, and the zibar (slop ing sand sheet) lam i na tion
sed i men tary deep is be tween 5–10°. The limit of 10° should be
ana lysed in terms of con di tions that are fa vour able for form ing
lee slope on dune forms (Fig. 29).
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The au thors as sumed that zibars can rep re sent a slowly mi -
grated sand sheet cover. This con tra dicts the idea that low an -
gle cross bed ding (<10°) rep re sents un de vel oped proto-dunes
or the trun cated base of large dunes. Zibars have con sis tent
low an gle lam i na tion when dune base units show a grad ual up -
ward-in crease in lamina dip an gle. The units with grad ual up -
ward-in crease in lamina dip an gle may rep re sent rem nants of
“trail ing” fa cies of a mi grat ing sand sea, as sug gested by
S. Fryberger (writ ten comm., 2016). The phe nom e non of
stacked zibars, sand sheet com plexes that formed an un usu ally 
thick sed i men tary suc ces sion (Simplicio and Basilici, 2015),
proves sig nif i cant and sug gests a se creted ae olian bedform. 

Cross-lam i nated ae olian interbeds have been re corded and 
in ter preted as be ing parts of lower el e ments of mi grat ing dunes
with a pre served slip face (Figs. 5 and 7). Sand and sand-gravel 
sheets are com mon in the bore hole sec tions. They form re -
gional cor re la tion ho ri zons. The cor re la tions were ap plied in the 
anal y sis of the Rotliegend de pos its from the Pniewy 1, 2, 3 and
4, as well as Piersko 1, Sokolniki 1 and KaŸmierz 1 bore holes
(Figs. 16 and 17). In the area of Pniewy bore holes, three
depositional cy cles are dis tin guish able (Fig. 16). They are char -
ac ter ized by an in crease in both the fre quency of oc cur rence of
sand sheets, and the pro por tion of sand-gravel sheets. At the
top of these cy cles, sand and sand-gravel sheet de pos its def i -
nitely pre vail over dune and al lu vial de pos its (Fig. 28).

Ta ble 1 pro vides a sum mary of the sand sheets with re -
spect to their pro por tions in the sedimentological sec tions (of
sim i lar thick ness). These are rel a tive to the pro por tions of al lu -
vial and ae olian (dune) de pos its. The max i mum thick ness of
sand sheets is also given; with the re stric tion that the sheets
rep re sent stacked sand sheets, and their to tal thick ness can re -
sult (in some cases) from the lack of clear ero sional bound aries
sep a rat ing the in di vid ual ep i sodes of their de po si tion.

The sand sheets in in com plete drill cores, from the Piersko,
Sokolniki and KaŸmierz bore holes (Ta ble 2), are better de vel -
oped and pre served to ward the south – the erg in te rior.

The pres ence of gran ules, scat tered or as gran ule-rich lags, 
has been re corded in the sand and sand-gravel sheets. Gran -
ules, that are close to coarse sand grains in size, were de ter -
mined in the sedimentological re cord as V.C. – very coarse.
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Fig. 28. Depositional units (parasequences) ver sus
palaeoclimate cyclicity in ferred for stacked se -
quence of interbedding dunes and sand sheets –
Pniewy sand sheet area

Fig. 27. Sa line lake – mud flat – sand flat depositional sys tem 
of the North Ger man Ba sin (Up per Hannover Fm.)

Fig. 26. Ba sin mar gin al lu vial depositional sys tem
 ver sus ae olian depositional sys tem; model is re lated to the

west ern mar gin of the Poznañ Ba sin
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The gran ules are sub-rounded and are 4 mm across (some
even 4.5 mm). Sim i lar grain size was re ported in the lit er a ture
con cern ing the for ma tion of coarse-grained sand sheets (Fry -
ber ger et al., 1979, 1992).

The in crease in wind strength en abled the dis tri bu tion of fine
gravel grains; those blown away from the source ar eas. These
grains are rep re sented pre dom i nantly by clasts of vol ca nic rocks, 
and by rounded and sub-rounded quartz grains. The wind
strength, near ground sur face, de ter mined the size and weight of 
the grains trans ported in sus pen sion. This oc curred ei ther by sal -
ta tion, or by sur face creep. An in ter me di ate pro cess, be tween
sal ta tion and sur face creep, has also been de scribed. This pro -
cess, re ferred to as rep e ti tion, de scribes creep ing, larger (gran -
ule) grains that are pushed by finer saltating grains. The cap tur -
ing and hold ing of the grains in the ground was con trolled by the
sub strate mois ture. Sub strate mois ture was de pend ent on multi -
-fre quency pe ri ods of cap il lary im bi bi tion. Cap il lary im bi bi tion on
a large area could in di cate a rel a tively lev elled palaeo relief, de -
void of per ma nently wet or con stantly dry ter rains.

Geomorphological sig nif i cance of sand sheets in re la -
tion to dune and al lu vial de pos its. In the Piersko-Sokolni -
ki-KaŸmierz area, the de pos its are highly stratigraphically con -
densed and sep a rated by nu mer ous ero sional bound aries (Fig.
17). Three depositional cy cles ap pear by means of an in crease
in the fre quency of oc cur rence of sand sheets, and by an in -
crease in the pro por tion of sand-gravel (gran ule) sheets.

The pres ence of por tions of dunes sep a rat ing al lu vial de -
pos its may sup port the in ter pre ta tion that the al lu vial pe ri ods,
de ter mined as hu mid, were in fact semi-arid pe ri ods with in ter -
vals of flash floods due to heavy rain fall. Sim i larly, flash floods,
from tor ren tial rains, might have caused strong ero sion of sand
sheets. It can be as sumed that, in ar eas where sand sheets or
dune de pos its are interbedded with al lu vial de pos its, al lu vial
fans de vel oped un der a cli mate fa vour ing ae olian pro cesses.
How ever, the prob a ble pro gress ing trend of cli mate wet ting
might have caused in creas ing dom i nance of the al lu vial
depositional sys tem.

Fast ae olian aggradation of al lu vial cover de pos its, ob served 
in the bore hole sec tions, could af fect the ex tent of the de vel op -
ment of al lu vial fans, mask ing their po ten tial dis tri bu tion. Thus,
the de vel op ment of al lu vial fan de pos its was con trolled by up lift -
ing and sub si dence along the tec tonic mar gin, and by the mi gra -

tion of ae olian dune fields, in a di rec tion op po site to
the pro gradation of al lu vial fan de pos its (Kiersno -
wski, 2013; Figs. 26 and 29).

The sheet flood de pos its lo cally pass into ini tial 
sand sheets. It is not clear whether this is a grad -
ual change of sed i men tary en vi ron ment, or an ef -
fect of interbedding of dis tal sheet floods with a de -
vel oped sys tem of sand sheets. Abrupt or grad ual
changes in sed i men tary en vi ron ments re flect
palaeoclimate fluc tu a tions. 

Ac cord ing to Howell and Mountney (1997), the
de vel op ment of sand sheets was fa voured by cli -

mate wet ting in as so ci a tion with a ground wa ter level rise. An ex -
am ple of such a wet ting pro cess is pro vided by the ob served fre -
quent interbeds of al lu vial and sand sheet de pos its, as well as
intraformational scours (e.g., Fig. 8). In turn, an arid change in cli -
mate caused a mi gra tion of dunes across or within the sand
sheets.

In con clu sion, the sand sheets are well-de vel oped in the
flat area (tran si tion zone), lo cated be tween the al lu vial dom i -
nated ter ri tory (ground wa ter source), and the ae olian dune
dom i nated ter ri tory (sand source). The ex tent of the sand
sheet area is de ter mined by the equi lib rium of the ac com mo -
da tion space (Fig. 29).

Semi-seal ing prop er ties of sand sheets. Damp and wet
interdune and extradune de pos its – clay-mud sheets de pos ited
in pe ri odic small ponds, and sand and sand-gravel sheets – can 
rep re sent intraformational bar ri ers or seals to hy dro car bon mi -
gra tion within depositional com plexes. This is due to the low
per me abil ity of mudstone and claystone interbeds. They are
also caused by the pres ence of clay-ferruginous ma trix and ce -
men ta tion, by anhydrite and car bon ate, in thick sets of sand and 
sand-gravel sheets (Muszyñski, 1999). In the Pniewy re gion,
the mea sured ver ti cal per me abil ity val ues are very low, rang ing
from 0.001 to 0.060 mD. The lat eral per me abil ity val ues are
higher and at tain 1 mD. On the other hand, Poszytek (2014) re -
ported mod er ate res er voir prop er ties of sand sheet fa cies,
rang ing be tween 0.1–10 mD of hor i zon tal per me abil ity and
2–19% of he lium po ros ity, from the Zielona Góra-Silesian Ba sin 
(Up per Rotliegend South ern Erg).

Ex tra-dune sand sheets can be more wide spread in lat eral
ex tent than interdune sand sheets. Thus, they can pro vide a
better re gional seal ing ef fect. The sig nif i cance of sand sheets,
as pos si ble seal ing ho ri zons in the west ern part of the South ern
Perm ian Ba sin in the Dutch sec tor, was high lighted by Fryber -
ger et al. (2011). In the Brit ish sec tor of the North Sea, nu mer -
ous interbeds of sand sheets were also de scribed as hav ing
very poor to non-ex is tent res er voir qual ity (Leveille et al., 1997).

Rotliegend de pos its of the Pniewy 1 and Pniewy 3 bore -
holes con tain intraformational seals (thick sand sheets), that
are tight enough to trap gas in more per me able lay ers (re fer ring
to POGC gas con tent logs). These seals are as so ci ated with
sand sheets and lay ers of fine-clastic sed i ments. These are in -
ter preted as rep re sent ing in ter mit tent ponds.
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T a  b l e  1

Sand sheets in the Pniewy area – a sum mary 

Bore hole
Thick ness of sand sheets (ss) (in clud ing
VC) for in ter val from con ven tional top 

of ss to 50 m depth

Thick ness of sand sheets (ss) (in clud ing
VC) for in ter val from con ven tional top of

ss to 80 m depth

Max i mum
thick ness of
sand sheets

Lower part of sec tion

Pniewy 3 16 (12.5) m
26.5 (17.5) m

for 85 m of de pos its
>3.5 m

15 (>1) m

for 34 m of de pos its

Pniewy 2 21.5 (8) m 29 (11) m 6.5 m

Pniewy 4 14.5 (6) m 19.5 (8) m 6 m

Pniewy 1 >21 (>12) m >34.5 (>12) m >8.5 m

T a  b l e  2

Sand sheets in Piersko, Sokolniki and KaŸmierz area – a sum mary 

Bore hole
Sum ma rized  
drill core [m]

Sum ma rized
gaps in cored
in ter val [m]

Sand sheet thick ness
and per cent of mea sured 

borehole

VC 
only

Piersko 1 43 3.5 >31.5 m (73.2%) 4 m

Sokolniki 1 62 > 12.5 19.5 m (31.5%) <2m

KaŸmierz 1 70.5 10.5 20 m (28.4%) ca. 2 m



PALAEOCLIMATIC CONSEQUENCES

The Rotliegend de pos its in the ar eas of the Sokolniki -
-Rokietnica tec tonic high, and the highs of the Golêczewo-
 Obrzycko tec tonic zone have the fol low ing thick nesses: Rokie -
tnica 1 ca. 70 m, Rokietnica 3 ca. 80 m, Rokietnica 2 ca. 120 m,
Obrzycko 3 ca. 100 m. These thick nesses are sim i lar to those
ob served in the bore holes: Sokolniki 1 ca. 75 m, KaŸmierz 1 ca. 
75 m, Pniewy 1 ca. 80 m and Pniewy 4 ca. 125 m. De spite these 
sim i lar thick nesses, the sec tions dif fer slightly in terms of sed i -
men tary en vi ron ments. 

The sec tions of bore holes drilled near the bor der zone of the
ba sin show a con sid er able pro por tion of al lu vial de pos its, rel a tive 
to ae olian de pos its of dunes and sand sheets (Fig. 16). Bore hole
sec tions which are most dis tant from the bor der of the sed i men -
tary ba sin are dom i nated by ae olian de pos its: dune and mi nor
sand sheets, with no clear par tic i pa tion of al lu vial de pos its.

The ob served trend of lat eral fa cies changes, rel a tive to the
dis tance from the source area, is ac com pa nied by an in crease
in the size of grains trans ported by wind-driven sal ta tion, es pe -
cially in the top por tions of the Rotliegend. This is marked by
both a grad ual, or rapid in crease in sand stone grain size in
dune de pos its, and the oc cur rence of gran ules in sand and
sand-gravel sheets, which are scat tered or oc cur ring as gran -
ule-rich lags. Their thresh old di am e ter is 4 mm. This is typ i cal of 
very fine gravel re ferred to as gran ule. The grain size was lim -
ited by two fac tors: both wind speed and dis tance from the
source area, and by the type of ma te rial pre pared for ae olian
trans port. This is sig nif i cant for palaeogeographic and palaeo -
climatic anal y ses be cause larger grains re quire both a suit able
sub strate, and the wind speed nec es sary for long-dis tance mi -
gra tion. Grains larger than one milli metre across are not trans -
ported by sal ta tion, and are gen er ally moved by an other pro -
cess called sur face creep (Sharp, 1963). 

In the an a lysed sand and sand-gravel sheets, the grains
mostly rep re sent weath er ing from the ex posed Lower Perm ian
vol ca nic rocks (K. Ch³ódek, pers. comm., 2015). The uni form
di am e ter of trans ported grains is, in part, the re sult ing grain
sizes fa voured by var i ous wind ve loc ity thresh olds. It is also an
out come of typ i cal size ranges, de volved from the grad ual dis in -
te gra tion of vol ca nic source rocks for Rotliegend sand.

CAUSES OF THE COARSENING-UPWARD TREND
 IN THE UPPER ROTLIEGEND

The causes of the coars en ing-up ward trend de pend on the
cli ma tic and tec tonic con trols. In the case of al lu vial de pos its,
this can be re lated to a stacked al lu vial prograding com plex giv -
ing a coars en ing-up ward mega cy cle (Fig. 26). Al lu vial fan de -
pos its were de vel oped along an ac tive tec tonic scarp, which
grad u ally in creased the ac com mo da tion space on the down -
-dropped side. Each sig nif i cant wet cy cle trig gered progra -
dation of al lu vial fans. In our study area, mi gra tion di rec tion of
ae olian dunes, dur ing dry pe ri ods, was op po site to the di rec tion
of al lu vial fan progradation. Ac cu mu la tion of ae olian sands re -
sulted in a rise of the ero sional base line for the next al lu vial fan;
pre serv ing ae olian sed i ments be neath.

Within the Erg, such an ero sional bound ary is a para -
sequence bound ary (PSB) (Fig. 26). This cor re sponds to the
iden ti fi ca tion of se quences in the al lu vial de pos its of the Dutch
part of the Rotliegend Ba sin (Van Ojik et al., 2011); al though
there are no cor re la tions be tween the Pol ish part of the ba sin
and the siliciclastic-evaporitic Ger man-Dutch Ba sin. In the case 
of the Pniewy Zone, the coars en ing-up ward mega cy cle

(grains/clasts) can be an ef fect of an allochthonous fac tor, i.e.
in creas ing cli mate hu mid ity. 

A coars en ing-up ward trend in the top parts of the Up per
Rotliegend is ob served at the top of fine clastics of the
Hannover For ma tion in the North Ger man Ba sin (Legler and
Schnei der, 2008). B. Legler writes: “In the up per part of the
Hannover Fm, we see an ad di tional coars en ing-up wards trend
from Mun ster to Heidberg Mem ber; with the high est amount of
mudstones re lated to lac us trine de pos its in the Mun ster Mem -
ber (wid est lake ex pan sion due to the re peated ma rine in gres -
sions). In the Heidberg Mem ber, we have not ob served/in ter -
preted ma rine in gres sions, and the Heidberg Mem ber is over all
sand ier than the un der ly ing Mun ster Mem ber." This ob ser va -
tion is il lus trated in Fig ure 27.

Re fer ring to their Fig ure 4A, Legler and Schnei der (2013) ar -
gue that sed i men tary cy cles of dif fer ent time scale are im printed
in the sed i men tary re cord. For ex am ple, from the Bahnsen Mb,
bore hole Rhinow 5, a tens of metres thick, dry ing-wet ting up ward 
cy cle is in ter preted to rep re sent ca. 400 ka, com posed of sev eral
ca. 100 ka and ca. 20 ka cy cles (Gast, 1993, 1995). 

How ever, ter mi na tion of the coars en ing-up ward mega cy cle
oc curred at the end of de po si tion of the Dambeck Mb.
(Hannover For ma tion; Legler, 2006; Fig. 27). This is re lated to
the pro cesses of both cli mate dry ing in crease, and the mi gra -
tion of the ae olian lithofacies belt to wards the cen tral part of the
North Ger man Ba sin.

A sim i lar sit u a tion is ob served in the Up per Rotliegend sec -
tion of the Wrzeœnia IG 1 bore hole, lo cated in the east ern part of
the East ern Erg (Fig. 1). Stud ies per formed by the se nior au thor
show that the fine-grained ae olian sand stones dis play a clear in -
crease in the pro por tion of coarse sand stone laminae. How ever,
con sid er ing the grain-size in crease within the mega cy cle of the
Pniewy re gion (Fig. 28), this pro cess was in stead as so ci ated with 
a trend of grad ual in crease in hu mid ity. It seems that depositional 
units 7 and 8 can re flect a palaeoclimatic re cord of grad ual cli -
mate change from arid to semi-arid, as in ter preted in the Ger man 
and Dutch-Brit ish parts of the Rotliegend Ba sin (Fig. 25).

The in creas ing grain-size trend is in ter preted as be ing the
re sult of pro gres sive dry ing (which en ables ae olian trans port),
in con nec tion with in creas ing wind ve loc ity and con stancy
(stron ger and more per sis tent winds). The map (Fig. 24) shows
av er aged di rec tions of ae olian trans port, re sult ing from the
anal y sis of dips and az i muths of strata in ae olian de pos its of the 
East ern Erg (Kiersnowski, 2013). 

The size of ar rows re flects the im por tance of the in di vid ual
di rec tions of ae olian trans port. This shows that clasts of vol ca -
nic rocks could be trans ported from the Gnuszyn High area by
pe ri odic north west erly winds. Fur ther, it shows that clasts of vol -
ca nic rocks in the Piersko, Sokolniki, KaŸmierz and Rokietnica
re gions could be sup plied by east erly and north east erly winds,
blow ing from a hy po thet i cal high lo cated north-west of the
Golêczewo 1 bore hole, which is com posed of vol ca nic rocks
and ae olian sand stones, en riched in coarser grains (gran ules).
In turn, sand and sand-gravel sheets found in the area of the
Obrzycko 1 and Obrzycko 3 bore holes could be re lated to the
same hy po thet i cal high and to south east erly winds. Such a
high, com posed of ae olian sand stones that oc cur be tween the
Objezierze IG 1 and Golêczewo 1 bore holes, might have oc -
curred in the rel a tively nar row Obrzycko-Szamotu³y-Poznañ
tec tonic zone. These sand stones were eroded prior to the
Zechstein trans gres sion, as it was the case of the area be tween 
Pniewy and Piersko (Fig. 24).

The prev a lent north west erly wind di rec tions can be iden ti -
fied with a zone of the so-called “N.E. trade winds” cir cu la tion in
the sub trop i cal lat i tudes (Glen nie, 1983a, b). The zone can
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move by as lit tle as 10° of lat i tude due to changes re sult ing from 
po lar win ter/sum mer sea sons. The per ma nent shift of this zone
could, for ex am ple, be caused by  a �mini” gla cial ep och on the
North ern Hemi sphere, and be re lated to reg u lar ma jor cli ma tic
cy cles that are clearly marked in the de vel op ment of Zechstein
de pos its (e.g., Peryt, 1984, 1986, 1989; Roscher and Schnei -
der, 2006; Legler, 2006; S³owakiewicz et al., 2009; Legler and
Schnei der, 2013). An ex am ple of depositional mega-cyclicity
that starts in the Rotliegend and con tin ues in the Zechstein is
given by Legler and Schnei der (2013).

Mi nor cli mate fluc tu a tions, that can cause sig nif i cant
changes in the di rec tions of pre vail ing winds, should also be
taken into ac count. This can re sult in the ero sion of pre-ex ist ing
ae olian forms and aggradation of new ones (Brookes, 2003).

IMPLICATIONS

The phe nom e non of sand sheet for ma tion is still un rav el -
ling, in terms of sedimentological anal y ses. An im por tant ques -
tion is whether the for ma tion of an ini tial sand sheet causes its
rapid aggradation, or whether the for ma tion and de vel op ment
of sand sheets is as so ci ated with their steady de vel op ment,
which in fact con trols the long-term sta bil ity of sed i men tary con -
di tions. Do sand sheets in clude a num ber of smaller ge netic
units, com prised of dis tinc tive sets of laminae, sep a rated by
ero sional bound ing sur faces? 

What time in ter val is “hid den” in thick sand sheet de pos its,
and do they con tain sig nif i cant sed i men tary gaps (no sed i ment
aggradation) caused by ero sion, which in the core, are pre -
served in the form of flat ero sive sur faces?

Can we con sider the top of each such lamina set to rep re -
sent a super sur face or a sand drift sur face?

A ques tion also arises about the re la tion ship be tween these 
super sur faces and the dune de pos its of the erg. In ae olian
dune de pos its, multi-stage ero sion (de fla tion) can cause de -
struc tion of ear lier bound aries, hence the lat eral cor re la tion of
the base and top bound aries of sand sheets may be dif fi cult or
im pos si ble to de ter mine.

Sta bi li za tion of sand sheets may re sult from spe cific sta ble
hydrogeological con di tions that de velop in mar ginal zones of
large ergs. This may in volve the for ma tion of a shal low,
near-sur face, flat and sta ble ground wa ter level. Sta ble ground -
wa ter level re flects sta ble palaeoclimatic con di tions, char ac ter -
ized by a slightly hu mid pe riod. Per haps, the base of any sig nif i -
cant sand sheet rep re sents the be gin ning of cli mate wet ting,
and shows fea tures of a se quence bound ary. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Rotliegend de pos its of the Pniewy-Objezierze re gion
rep re sent three main sed i men tary en vi ron ments: ae olian
desert (dunes and sand sheets), al lu vial plains (al lu vial cov ers
with wadi de pos its) and mar ginal playa. These en vi ron ments in -
ter re late, which is an ex am ple of in ter ac tions con trolled mainly
by palaeoclimate fluc tu a tions. In dry pe ri ods, dunes prograded
into ar eas dom i nated by al lu vial sed i men ta tion. In more wet pe -
ri ods, al lu vial de pos its eroded the ae olian de pos its and
prograded onto dune fields. The oc cur rence of playa de pos its

within ae olian or al lu vial sed i ments was marked dur ing pe ri odic
ex pan sion of the playa. 

The de pos its are ar ranged in depositional se quences sep a -
rated by, bound aries re flect ing a rapid change in sed i men tary
en vi ron ment, and by se lected ero sional sur faces. These de -
pos its were ac cu mu lated in an arid and semi-arid cli mate with
wet ting pe ri ods. Max i mum Wet ting Sur face have been dis tin -
guished within some parts of the depositional se quences, which 
en able re gional cor re la tions. 

The Rotliegend sec tions are made up of thick se quences of
sand and sand-gravel sheets. Their for ma tion, ex tent, and
thick ness, in re la tion to other de pos its, in di cates spe cific con di -
tions of long-term and in vari able sed i men ta tion. Thus, the sand
sheets rep re sent pe ri ods of strati graphic con den sa tion. Sys -
tems of sand sheets are typ i cal of mar ginal ar eas of ergs. 

In the up per depositional se quences, in the sec tions of sand 
sheets and some dune sand stones, coars en ing-up ward suc -
ces sions are found. In creas ing grain size is also ob served in the 
up per part of the Hannover For ma tion in the Rotliegend North
Ger man Ba sin. This trend may in di cate a change in cli ma tic
con di tions within the en tire South ern Perm ian Ba sin. The trend
is also in ter preted as be ing re lated to a grad ual re gional in -
crease in hu mid ity. 

The last, ninth depositional se quence (ae olian dunes) is
fragmentarily pre served in the study area (Figs. 16 and 17). The 
rem nants of for mer ae olian cover prove a wet ting pe riod and
ero sion of the Up per Rotliegend de pos its, dur ing a pe riod pre -
ced ing the Zechstein Sea trans gres sion. The up per most depo -
sitional se quence, Unit 9, could have orig i nated from an ex ten -
sive ae olian cover or a lin ear draa (anal o gous to the Brit ish Yel -
low Sands). The Yel low Sands de vel oped dur ing the last phase, 
pre ced ing the Zechstein Sea trans gres sion. Within the Obrzy -
cko -Szamo tu³y-Golêczewo tec tonic zone, the ae olian sand -
stones were prob a bly up lifted and eroded dur ing the pe riod pre -
ced ing the Zechstein Sea trans gres sion. The fragmen tarily pre -
served ae olian cover, of the ninth depositional se quence, may
be an equiv a lent of the Hyde (Fm) and Akkrum (Mb) sand -
stones from the Dutch-Brit ish part of the Rotliegend Ba sin.

The au thors con clude that the de scribed depositional sys -
tem of sand and sand-gravel sheets may be one of the most im -
por tant in the en tire South ern Perm ian Ba sin. As such, it rep re -
sents a unique fea ture, or is ev i dence for a more com mon oc -
cur rence of sand sheets in the Rotliegend than has been pre vi -
ously thought. 
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